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Zbe Cbuvcbouarbtan
UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICSOF TIE PRAYER BOOK.

« Grace be wl
Earnestly c

No. .0 MON

THE ROYAL WAY OF TUß CROSS.

The way Of the Cross is a royal way I
Will ye not trend it this Passion day,
Weary the rond youîr S:îviour trod,
Yet it leads up to the throie of God.

Tho way of the Cross is a royal way 1
Over the road we must pass aci day,
Bcariig our burdons of sorrow and pain,
For the way of the Uross is eternal gain.

The way cf tie Cross is a royal way
[t leads us up to the perfect day.
All shadows shall flee our wav holoro,
Where Jesus awaits us with lile evermore.

The way of tie Cross is a royal way i
Oh, we will follow il this Passion day
Boaring the emblems of Chrîst's holy love,
Straight te the feet of our Saviour above.

Free from all sorrow, frec f rom all strife,
Let us enter with Jesus to rest and to life,
Ah who would not suffer pain thon, ani loss,
To follow the royal way of the loly Cross.

EMîLIE KARNEY.

-Irih Ecclesiastical Gazette.

NO EASTER WITHOUT GOOD FRIDAY.

Into everyono's experience there comes fresi
springs of joy when the days cf rpring begin to

open. But il is bocause we aregoing out of the

wiiter that gives the peculiar color te the joy,
and ils effects upon our spirits always unique

and fresh, though repoated every year. No
winter, no spring. [t is by contra't with the
clark and cheerless days of wintor that the soft
ening air, the brilliant sunshine, the springing
grasses, tbe opening buds the song of tic
birds, and the over-changing garment of colcr
on the face of nature in the spring-time tiave
for us their intense and stimulating enjoynieft.
If wo ne-ver knew augtli but the delicious days
of spring they would lose their charm and
piquancy. It is a law of our nature that our
chiefestjoy is the aftermath of sorrow. From

th aillthem that love our Lord Jesus Christ ln sin cerity."-Ep)h. Yi., 24.
onzend for the Faith which was once delivered uinto lie saints."-Jude 3.

TREAL, WEDNESDAY, A PRIL :'tt95. 1»A-nr °

niht o light trom grief Io pence. A true Lent
vorks ont a gloriou Eu ter, :ndii lets is intio

tho secret meaning (if tie 1,ird's words. ' Ile
that hîirili hinselî shnall htexalted. " Uilîe's
we have intil wilh tihe Marvs on C Waarr we
cannot share their fuIlness of sirpised uiad-
ness ilt i o enply sepulchro. An î this i wiat
makeZ(s Lent ?so precumis to devoui, bsouls. Not
sim;ply hee:nseii. is o end i ii th pence itnd
splenlor oif the 'îrnrr'uin mornbut hrause
ii lias brouglt ihii nrer i their Sviotiir,
broken down anothber barrier Il -eli.f-hies.: andr
openied a iew revelation of the Imanî inî - ofî Ilis
lite amonu, mei. The ioxinini; Pri of i r i,
not becaise ofi 1the shadows li' [ly Wek, buit
hecanuse Gand Frida y madle Eter vî-rihle-
St. Louis Crch ews.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TIE Bi-hop of Mairie anîd Mrs. Noely sailed

for Bermuda on 1arch 2înd.

TrIE " Church Hou-te" has received a dona-

tion of £I,000 frim "A. B."

Brsrroi' McLaren. of Chicag, continuos to

improve in health and expects to be able L re-
surme his dulties the begiiiiining of April.

Di. Knight Bruce, who lias retired from the
Bishoprie of laslolîaland in cInseque:ce of ill

healtli,hias accepted lie living of' Bovey Tracey,
Dievo n.

13Y resolut ion of hie Vcstry if Tl'riniîty Parish,
New York, a I in charge of the Chapels arc to

be known as Vicar.s, their associatec priesis as
Curates.

IT might witl good reasoning b maintained
that Gregory the Grrat, Bishop of Rome, was

the first Protestant; he pirotested againîst the
title " Universal Bishop," and declaroL iL to bal
the mign of Anti-Chri:st.-Rev. Dr. Gray.

Tri Viir Ind ChUrchw lartdens of SIircoaks,
Nut.ott, hrave heen iniforin&l thiat Miss Mary
Plant has lefti b her will £1,000, less logacy
<ithiy, to the p:rish churen.

Ti HE Dake of i[voinrihire has promised £1000
as i sararL Iwar<s tie cost o' the proposed en-
hi î'menit S . Jhn's chnrib, Buxton, and

£2 fin tr a lili' Buxtonr Miin Church.

'[n E r. A rîhde'con a :ic-t.,of Nyasa. las
hein appi in, ed to uIlie SUe of Nya,naland, vacant
iltroîughr i tlhe r'simnaion îwing to ill hialhli of
the ii. Rev. 1r. llornby, conlecrated Dec. 21,
1S92.

I r. Gunx is-roNE In a note to LoNdo7In flrme,
sîys : "I i nLilish law there has been n1o

Ilead ei t h Ciurch' siie io t illo was
a boinshed und r Q<îueii Mary, il not having bien
reniewedl uinder ir sni ce ElizasaLbhth."

" A Quiet Dlay for Women" has become a
feature of Detroit Chuîrch lifo,this being uruiily
held by sone weli-kriown clergymian of tie
Church unuer the invitation rfithe President of
the Diocesan brarnich Of lie Womnan's Auxiliary.

IN the CathCd rai, Poriland, Mo., on Suînday
evenings during Lent a course of sermons hais
bein delivered by the R1ev. Dean SilI onI " The
i[oly Calholic Churî'b," '" Creeds and Ciristran
Belief', "The Church aid the Reformation,"

lit-rsies and Selir-ams," " RiLtual and Symbol-
i:smi."

AN iiportant necting of thc clergy of the
Chnrch ot Now York and Brooklyn, in support
of the prescnt laws regariling the Lord's day,
was hold at the Church Mis-ions ieuse, New
York, on Tuosday, the 19itih March. and a
strong protest againit any proposed chaange
in i bo way of opening saloons or granting t hem
privi leges was adopted. Th resolutiois thom-
selves will bc foaid in our Temperanco
Column.

TUE GENERAL COUNCILS.

WHERE HELD. DATE.

Nicea.
Constantinople.

Ephesus.
Chalcedon.

Constantinople.
Constantinople.

325.
381.
431.
451.
553.
680.

EMPEROR.

Constantine the G reat.
Theodosia the Great.
Theodosia the Younger.
Marcian.
Justinian.
Constantine Pogonatus.

LECISIoNS.

Againist the Arians ; 318 Bi-hoput attended.
Against the Macedonians 150 Bishops.
Against nhe Nrstorians ; Ne.torius was deposed 200 Bishops attended.
Against the Eutychians ; 630 Biliops attended.
To confirm the deaisions of the first four Couicils ; 105 3ishops.
Against a development ef Eutychiarrnism.

NorE.-Thefirst four are called the "Undisputed-General Councils." The 4;rh and sixtn only re-affirmeil what lad been already delarod con-

cerning the Failh by the lour orceeding Coi cils. It is sonewhat rema-aklble that ixbe fifh oxomnicuivated Pope Vigihus, Bishop of Rome, as a

heretic ; and the sixth excommunicated Pope Honorius I., arimher Bishop of LhILt SUe, as U heuruc.

It is a little r4maLrkable that nlot one of them was presidd laver by a jB 1hop of Rome The President of ihe frst WaOs lfo.sius, Bishoi of Cor-

dova; of the second, Meletius Patriarch of Antiochi of the third. St Cyràl, Bi.l.hp of Jeruîsalern; and ni the jourth, - oirnisi iiers of the Em. peror.

We do here solemîlîy record our conviction that uniLy wili ne rost efecluahly prmot. d hy mainîtaining tire Failli i its purity and initegrity,

as taught in Holy Scripture, held by the Primitive Church, summed up in the Croods and affirined by the undisputed General Councs."-Pan

Anglican Synod of Lambeth, 1867; 76 Bishops.-Parish Record, Boston, Rev. Dr. Gray. Ed.
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THE Very Rev. Dr. Freemantle,DeanoRi)on,
died at Wimbledon on Friday last of influenza.
Mrs. Freemantie expired a few hours ai ter. Dr.
Freemantle hadl bon a Follow of All Saints',
Gxford, and was Chaplain to the lato Arch-
bishop Tait. He was the author of several
thoological notes.

To teach a fow Sunday school children woek

after week commonplace, simple truths-per-
sovering il spite of dullness and mean capaci-
ties-is a mure glorious occupation than the
highcst mditations or creations of genius
which edify. or instruct only our own solitary
soul.-F. W. Brighton.

A notoworthy event in the progress of Grace
church, New York, was the introduction of au

orchestrai accompaniment to tie choir of the
church I the tuaeral of a prominert layman.
Eight French horîîs, two tubas and tour troin-
boucs, led by Mr. Lander, beauuifully rondered
the " Dead March" in Saul.

TuE lHustrated London iVews, iii reporling

thc opoil ng of ie nuw church ai KeLtUring.

says: " The Bihop was vvted il a purplc cas-
sock, white stole, cope anti mitire, n id w'>re *a
petoral er t, Epimeopul glove nd ri ing, and
useti dib cr0s cr, wiilc alm two acolyte. il suar-
lut etbcatssOu wure in attedanc."

MIssioNARY work in China duos not sccm to

bu seriously interlred wih by the war. Bishop

Scott bas written home lor ith two ladies who

were 1o have gono out to bita lbat October, but
,who were tt bulîehid in conseuqueneu of the
war. The Bimhop now tlink Liat tLhere is
no reamon why thley sliould iot coma Out aLnci
begin work.

CANoN GoRE began hiS fiSt coure Of Sut'-
mons as Canot-ini roeidenice t Westminsuer

Abbey on Sunîday wcuk. IIe i tLking lir his

subject the mintaîg ou the central verit ts and
facts of Our Lod m Peron aid Lile-thu mueal-
ing ot His HumaLity, Ithe d 0l' sure ut lis
Godhad, fis BirtI ot a Virgin, His rejcction
by the worlti, the meaniiig of 1lim Expiation,
thuo (lory of lis Re'tucrroutionî.

AMONOST these or'darîed to thu Diaconate by
Bishop Nicholson, of MUlwaukee, on Mardi 3rd

inst., was Air. Herberi Cushing'Talnanî, Ph.L).,
Professor of (3rock in the Vaudorbilt Univer-
sity, Nabhvillo, Tunn., who has lately come into
the Church from the Congreg:atimnal eody.
Amongst those receiving Prio.t's Orders at the
saine timo was the Ruv. Clement Blake B.
Wright, •A., of Trinîity Unîiversity, Toronto,
presently assistant au the Cathedral, Milwaukee.

THE TI{UTII AS IT 1 IN JESUS.

As to the " precious truths of he Gospel " I
hope I value and rovere them quite as much as

thoso who count a bishop's authority as a thing

of nought ; indeed, il by the I precious truths
of the Gospel " you meua not simply a few texts

elastically applied to sectarian viewC, but the

whole " truth as it is in Jsus," then are you

bound to reverenco lim who hath " appointed
divers orders in the Church," and who, by lis
apostlos, now gives you and %Il this aidvic,-to
"kinow them which labour among you, and are
over you in the Lord." By the " precious
truths," I fer, however, you neai a low un.
conniected texts which are opposerd to Popory,
and whiuh forai ho watcbwords of lhoe who
love a partial Go-pel, becaue they proter a
self-invented church.-R. Afontgomnery.

PREJUDICE AGAINSP TUE CHURCL{ OF
ENGLAND.

(Penny Post.)
Prejudices are not necessarily bad things;

althcugh they may often do a great deal of harm.
There arc good prejudices as well as evil ones.
There are prejudices which it isgood for mon to
have, which good men atways have, which a
man could scarcely bo gond if ho had net. This
is only another way of sayinîg that thore are
certain things which men arc bound to believe in,
and to love before they can give any reason for
it. They have a natural feeling of jealousy
about cverything which they respector admire
They look wiuh fear and su-picion uîpon w bat-
ever sums really to detract from that admir-
aioi.

This, of course, is neilther more or less than a
prejunoie. Yeu i iS a prejudice which we ougbt
to treat witlh dclicacy, kindness, :nd gontlnoss.
ai the whilo thinuking botter of a man for
beinîg ac iuated by it.

.Now thore is a prejiudice of preciscly the same
sort as this agaiti thu doctrine of the One
Catholic and Apostolic Chureh when a mran
thintk that it leads people away from Christ !
I t is quite stranIge to see how widely this is
spread, even among serions thinkintg people
and it shows us the dangor of dwelling only on
portions of the Bible, of' picking aid uhoosing,
and aissorting and systematizing certain
.tavourito doctrines of Holy Seripturo. It has
really uomuo Lu pass that Chîurehmon are afraid
of the Church, and that Loo for the strangest
aind newest of alli reasons, because il leads thom
from Christ. Surely on the very tirst view of'
the malter we should say it could not bu truc.
L îmust bu a prejidico ; a prejudiae doing -

great deal of harn, yut to bu respected because
et th good things out of which it cones.

A persoi unaccnstromd to what arc popular-
ly clled Iligh Chirrcb opinions, is noL un-
Irtquent1ly struck at tne perpetuitl recuîrrence
ot lhc word "Chirch" in, tho rnons, the
writimgs, and venî tue conversation or those
wh citfer from him, or at icast think they
dI ier. LBut tic soon gOts a step further than
this. ie sets that not only does this word

Clirch " eoie in very freq .ontly, bau that it
comier t, tin mo1si(t cases, wiere lu wuld have
used One or ithe- of our Saviours Naimes. Jf
he is a laty, proud or uncandid man, ho dis-
misses the matter aut once; and rests, where
shaIllow ani ut hîritablu religionists deiigbt to
rost, in a quotai1bol-or as Often happens in
effoet a mî-quoîtation--ot Lly Scripture. For
instance, confiounding, as is not uncommon,
Juwish things and Chritian things, such a man
would inagine hat ho hati at once accountud
foi, anîsworetd, and condemned this language by
the words of Jurcmiah-"The Temple of ihe
Lord, Tho Temple io the Lord, The Temple of
the Lrd ara thusu a; " as if one might net just
as well quote on the other site--» Not overy
one chat saith unto me L >rd, Lord, shrall enter
into the kingdom of heaven b." Yet such is
the use to which Christians now-a-days put tho
word of Almighîy God 1 They malce epigrams
out ut iu. With these men we have nathing te
do.

There are others who are pained at the
frequoey of the word " Church," and as it
seemts te them, the infrequecy of the most sacred
of our Saviour's Names. Thero is just this
prejudice standing between them anid Church
views. A jerlousy of the Church lest it should
lead us, our thoughts, our hopes, and our affec-
tions from Christ. Now this shows that hose
love their Master truly, sincerely, and fervent-
Iy. They are holy people and, although an-
other man may think their love is net trc rding
to knowledge, yet he must have a colad dull, un-

a Jer. vii. 4. b Matt. vii. 21.

generous heart, who doos not feel drawn to.
wards them, seeing that they do really love
their Saviour with so much wai mth and sim-
plicity. Thuy, liko Mary, have chosen the good
part. They have seuted themselves at the fe
of Jesus; and they look upon this doctrine of
the Church as a something to allure them front
that one spot whero alone grace is ever dropping
from the anointed Son of God, something of
human invention with the marks of man's
wisdom and man's irtellect about it, something
whic if admitted will distract the evanguelical
singloness of their hearts.

Alas I that people should tbink so: yet to
Fpeak harsbh y or bittoriy, to say high aid
scorniul things, to arcue them d-'wn, would bu
te treut Christ's children as the world treats
tbem. We are bound rather to show them
wiîh all meokness, soîetness, and constancy,
thIat our love for Christ i as strotig ani fresh,
as jeualus and as vigorous as theirs, but that
wu express it iii a different way : and that our
reason for doiig so is oly because we think
the different way the most rovorent way, and
as such, more free from error. more fulI and
satisfying and spiritual. and, as sprinuinîg fron
obudience, more acceptable iti the iight of Him
Whom we adore aid lov.

Surely, if a man wouli taku the Bible :nîd
patietntly unfold all ibis, nany who now start
back from the Church. as if i; were a sub-titutc
for Christ, who corno in gladly to the oHd and
apostolic view of 1 iwhen they lound that Christ
was ever there, clearer, brighter, mio fuli of
promises, more aboundiig in gifts than else-
where; and enabline us t> get closer to Ilin
than we otherwise could do. Such persois arc
like St. Philip, 'Loird show us the Father and
i sufficeth us :" and surely Christ may answor
frora out His Cnurch, I lave I been so long
time with you, and do ye not kunow M c?'

F. W. F.
c Joli Il xiv. 8. 9.

TRE DOGRtA OP INSPIRAT1ION.

The English Chitreh Union is a largo and in-
flueiial body of Churclimen. haviig about
36 000 memiers. AL a laie meeting Dr. E. C.
Wood, one cf the most learned of canonists
spoke as follows: "You know that the Chuîrch
has not yeu been move by the Holy Gbost to
speak by any doctrinal or do-gmatic defliition
of ai oeumonical Couincil concerning the in-
spiration of Scripture. But you know also thab
that is not the ouly way the voice of the Churuh
reaebes us. Sbe speaks not only (in ber coun-
cils) as the Ecclesia docens congregata, but ns
the Eeolesia docuns dispersa (isipcrsed, but one
throughout the worlid,) t accordance with the
principle of the Viicenian Canuon and the
Augustian maxi ma, Securusjudicat orbis terrarun.
.ýow, bas the Church tihu- spoken te us con-
cerning the inspiratiou of lioly Scripture ?
Yes, undoubtedly ste bas. [ier teaching is ex-
pressed to us by what theologiais catl a dog-
matie furmula. That formula is this: - Deus
est Auctor librorun Sacrae Scripturae ;" " God is
the Auhor of the Bîoks of HIoly Soripture."
That formula comes to us frm the so-called
Fourth Courcil ou Cartbage, Ttmt code forms
part ol the code of the univer-al Church. Ini it
provision is made for the publie examinalion
concerning matters of faith of a B shop att bis
consecration, and amongst other puin s hu was
required to profess his beliet in the formula,
"Deus est Auctor librorum Sacrae Scripturae."
This formula has corne -down lu the Western
Church by an unbroken tradition; it occurs
alike in the Roman Pontifical and in the old
English Pontificals, and Las been formally
adopted by the Holy Orthodox Eastern Church.
It was furtbor omphasized, restated and coma-
mented upoi by b Vaucan Council, speakinrg
for the great Latin communion in 1871. But
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you must understand that the term " author"
is not used in the same sense as when we speak
of Shakespeare being the author of his plays.
Auctor is in the formula to bc taken in the
sense of principal cause or originator. The
sense in which the word " autbor" is used in
the Collent for the seventh Sunday after Trin-
ity. Thore are two cattuses of th Books of
Holy Scripture, viz: the printiple înuse,wbich
is God, and more spocifically Gcd the lHoly
Ghost; and the intrumental cauFo, the writers
employed. The term authur, thon, does not
exclude the idea of an instrume'rntal caune or of
that human element in the text of loly Scrip-
ture, the recognition of which is important.
Nor does it impLy any theory of verbal inspira-
tion. (As if the writers woro mare machines
reçording what they hourd.) Nor does it ex-
clude the possibility of the inspired text of ccr.
tain books in its final existing aauoriîativc
form being the work of an cditor writing under
the impulse and guidance of inspiration. God
would in such case be still the Author of the
final inspired text even though it wero con-
posed of an amalgumation or redaction of pre.
viously existing (uninspired) documents "

Tho fôllowing doclaration was adopted:
" The English Churcli Union, as in duty

bound by the terms of iis Constitution, adhere
to the traditional poitiou of the Churel on the
question of' te iospirtion of the loly Scrip-
tures as laid down:

1. In the Articles agreed on by the English
Bishops aind Clcrgy in the Synîud of Lmdon in
1562.

'In the naine of the Holy Seripture we do
understand those Canonicai Books of the Old
and New Testaments, of whose nu t hority was
never any doubt in the Church.'

2. In the Orthodox Confession sactioned by
the Eastori Bishops in the Synod of lerusalem
in 1672.

' The Church touches that the Holy Spirit is
the Author-Auctor genuinus fin the semi-
officiai Latin)-i.e., principal cause, of the
Books of ioly Scripture.'

3. In the Dogmatic Deercs of the last Coun-
cil of L:Ltit Bisbops, which has dealt with the
question ini 1870.

'The Church holds the Book of Scripture
for saered and canoniual, not becaube aftr
being composed by moroly human induslry
they werc thon approved by ber auhorit.y;
nor simply bUcause thoy contain Revelation
without anîy orror; but because, beinig written
under the inspiration of the loly Uhost, they
have God for their Author (Auctor-Prinicipal
Cause),-and as such have been handed down
in the Church.' "-Diocese of Fond du Lac.

WHY WE USE THE PRAYER BOOK.

ADDRESS nr REV. RoBERT S. BARRETT, D. D.,
at Mass Meeting of St. Andrews Brother-

bood 1894.

I regret that I must answer this question
upon such very short notice. I rejoice that
the subject is not prayer books in gencral, but
' Why we use the Prayer Bock." We could
not, with with our liaited time, enter upon the
great general subjuect of Liturgies.

A few years ago, when 1 wished to give te
some missions a tract upon the value of liturgi-
cal worship, I printed the sermon of a Presby-
terian minister. Since then I have nover seen
anything butter in a geeral way. L refer you
to that. 1 might also refur you to what bas
been said upon the subject by that schuarly
aud far-sigb ted man, Dr. Shields, of Princeton.
Dr. Samuel lRopkins, another Presbyterian
proiebsor, has written upun the general sub-
ject witb great canor and ability.

But we ought to bu entirely satisfied with the
fact that our Lord, who joined in the written

prayers of the synagogue, Himself gave us a
form ot prayer, and said : " ltri ye pray say,
'Our Father who art in Lleav "When 0, ihc
asked why we tise the Prayer iook, whiy wc
value this particular Book, i migbht againt puoe
Profssor Shields, vho salid : It is the onliy
Christian iturgy worthy ou ie naine.' Againi,
he said: " Next te ti Eiglish Bible, iL ik the
Most iliportanît prodiuCt oth Retormtation."

in the first. 1la1:ce, the Prayer Book etps us to
pray. A great many peple wio say thefair
piraytrs do not pray. Sone of thin do not
pretze:d to pray. They say praying i, U use'ltlf
tort of, delusiîn ; while it bas no Oij'u'tivo
power, it has, by reaction, a good siulijectivo
etect i tis a good spiritual exerci-e, but il dtes
nul offect or influence G i. hat is ihat a
great nianly peuple are saying but t bey di- not
learn ih iron te Prayer Btik. The Prayer
Book teoaus us in eve'ry TpeLition iof the Litaniy,
ini ai mosI. eve'y page Lita prayer is a reality
and trot a delusioni. The Prayer 3 ok taclies
us to expeet thrat îGOd Vili give îsî what we pr'ay
for, tLiat Lie is iiiulaenced uy our pryers. ThIe
philosophy of the Prayer 13ook, i sould say,
is about thki: Our souls, ina te in the itn:t e io
God, are reo; they are uot vholly In tir chain
of cause and utfcet; thei'>y are :onlte's of utiiilteriv-
cd activities ; tliese qii itia actiities are nIot
dependent up ni their antecelents ; they reate
contingcncies, and even the ree w'ill of r ;d
adjurts 1fis plas and imettuwd.s o these over
neweoniigeicies ereated by tno true souls of
ien. Ve boing trou and ki ijg tre, the

Pray or Bìok teaches us that we can ask oftod,
in the saute way that wo asi of mlen. I ask a
physician tu neutralize poison. I ask a heaclli
board to stay a pestiilnce, i ask a governnent
te irrigalte my Iaîd. The Lcianîy teachis us lo
ask ofC>d wbatever phytiical,as wUll as spiritual,
things we mty need. In othur wourds, it makies
prayer a reality and not a delusion.

AfLer havîrg loarned this, a ter havinrirg learn
cd that il is co a fraud that produces the sub
jective octkmts of prayer, we may hnkii luliy cin-
sider the:.o effcts. Evein Mr. Tyndil lti us
that "under the iiîiueniC of prayer mnral
heights have buen reached whicl have never
bueen overtopped." Tite Prayer Bok. nakes
tUe most of this. It is the aima ut' our ciaurch
not onty te gatlor mcn iito hebr bosoin, but Io
nurture those w/ho are there. The Prayer Book
is ber chiot' means for prumloting the spiritail
growth of her uhildron. low imainy persoiis,
uatder ontbusiasm or exuitement, have star'led
right, but for want o jast suchr guidaice as tio
Prayer Book gives have f'llenî aîway. My13 lriend
Professor Lane, et Atlanta, told ina nol long
ago that ene night his little boy fel1 out Of bed.

What made you fali out, Jimmi ?" " Well,
saidi Jimmie ,' slopi, too riear whure 1 go iii."
That is the danger. Th Church is anîxious to
get us on, away froin this atinesu dangcrous
beginiing point. lier prayors are ideats Lo at-
tract us away from those beginninîgs. As the
man whom the chairnant qt'oîed nst wilay
said, " TheEpiscopat Cîoroh brinîgs our toeiings
up to our prayer." Wîîen nin fail, they-aro
always temupîtie to lower their ntandard t mouet
the failure. li the Prayer Book lUe standard
is set, and is sot higih. We cannot lowcr our
ideal to muet our mistakes, wo caa onîly îry
ag in, and keep on tr ing tu inake our spiritual
aspirations take the high orims whien our wi3o
mother, th. Church, has tixed.

1 suppose that thc Churob i, calied our mother
because she moulds us thus. Tie offlices of tChe
Prayer Book reveal her ever-watchful io herhood.
From tbe time when %e are ca'trried in the armas
to the rime wbon we are carricd to tUe gravo,
ber devotion never ends. SUe adorns tie cnmaint's
brow with ,parkling geis fron ber bapuîiînal
font. lu Uer Forms ut sounid words sUe onulds
my mind as it grows. She loads me to tiud's

servant who confirms me in the Apestles' tcllow-
ship. She foods me ut her bounteous table with

the f'ood of' heaven. In sickness she speaks
tenderly, yOt aivays ttitiiy. i death she
lioli, Imy icy band. And whilo shlo commits my
boy to the il us, she sings her srngs of Christiain

And w heard last iight with what touching
iipartiality sie does all titis. Wo wero weli
told how our dear nother tiakes in ber arms,
vit h tIre samî4îe tendcer sIiili id, the poor mra's

babe and the priuice's child; how' with the sami
brave words she buries the dead in the palaco
and lie gIrt'ret. Wu have great nîced to lcarn
thbis lecoonua. Shai) this c'îillict betweei chsses
aever end in a (hrs nn world ? Shall labour
always sOek to lay its r'uîtbhle- s hand 11pon the
sacred shrines iof lroperty. erying '" Divide t
Utivide!"' Stiall:iital alw'ays bîarness labor
wilh a iharnss of gld and drive il with whips
ti sVOIrions lo the deatlh ? The Prai. or Book

s '' N-''" 'rhe Prayezr B mtk ays wo tro aill
breuhron, chihi'r ol the sare fai lier, children
of Lie s:mei mother. Tie Prayer Bu k w iier
we ieed ilt or rit, taith 'ully coachrus ttI the
ricli and the poor sh.1nW meut tigther, for God
is ihe U ter II us ail, Tile very meaig of a
Cathi li icbrb its LI Li no secial wll, ii race'
leejudi'e, no -utii bige, n i culor lin. io
icaoilal b:Irrir, iio îcu in s breoth can iti o
her syîîipaithy'u rciîusri' beîî lier tiore.

Th Prayer Boi irotecfsfromt error .\l wi
not only blievio 11 s1(îtaml I mi'ir feel liLe
i1î0ni and L ay tie ichr'hs cr'eie, wili nthc
u'ett:s. T c Lt'ayet r ; îk ) I ve u i tIrilt in

its rn irely Wiuh iherz' Ucri-i.tin year, the
Charbii, wheatvr o' r iti.e rcy togice tIo
do, does nt lai] n> declare Il Io uý the whoe
coutisel of iG i. Te Prayeur il cdk prparos u1
to, go int t limo pr'sen'e ut a gre. iia ce
woriip et God is ofeni rred withiri i .ill'eroneO,
if nott withr coainpt Wir-hip is clled " the
prei ininary nirvice," as if il were a sort o un.
necesary, but uiavoidablte thinîrg tihat ntr i bU
huitrried Lithrouah blore tho scriiinî cOumI1 cn-
gage our attuntion. In conductinîîg this l" preli-
iniitary servico ' tie chie aium is otle ci tenior-

tain and attract lice aulioico. Our Bis cd
Lord is trealed witi siokin irg taminiharity. Th
Apsties didi nio teat linn su. Ti thim [le
wa G-d. Si. Jude callîs Ilir Lio ''only wi-c
Goil Our aviour." SL. Poor aid, "Stufy'
the Lord as iGod in yoii' harts.' St. Ton i
said, ' M Lord and my God.' ,. Pat cane
oit of the firem of su,puse and cou)ilicti an] said,

God bath high îeXusai tel Llimt anid gioveti lim
n iane whicr i acbove overy iinme, thtti ai tUe
iaie o esus cvy knee shiali bow, of thiigi

in heaveii, a id things iii oarth, artd things unîîder
tlo earth, and that ever'y toigoe sihali cOcIIe-s
that Josits Christ is Lord, to thc glory of od
the Fther." fnis stupeuidou realiz dton of
Christ's God head anid lingshrip, tuo Pratycr
Book nourishes. If we once gra-p the trath
that we muet Logetnor to w'tr'ship and adore
this Divico, thorn cronted Xiii", wo wuld
drive Iront our pulpits the scunatonai preachors
who would amuse u, withr their jauicty tit-
iarity, and e «ul drive froi our choirs the
frivolous sinugers wh1o warule to us Ltho senuous
airs of operas.
- Our urmes are iniorialistic, toe have uced te be

reninded of Got. Mii forgot tlimîî. Tîhousaids
are livii ng «i ti 1i I.i mfl. 110 i not in all thi r
thougtiIs. W hen th great Czar who is now
dyilg ici Russia wa, crowied in NIoscow, ho
weit orne to S . Putersburg and was roceived
with taagnriticcrnt crermollcies, the nostgorgeous
prcessioc, tire most mîagmeiieonr Veulients, the
most brilliacnt mumie, iîîîuunerable troops,

-tihrunîgs of enthu'-iastic subj-ects. I an told that
tho animats froi the zoologicul gardons were
brought to add iteret and spliendor to tbe
paeuant. TUe lion, and clopianits and horses
walîed as il they apprmeiatedi tdigtnity of the
ot'c.icn. Bl uhere was one cage of miignii-

caut animals oalled the " irappy tatnily." Tuese
litte animals-cats and little dogs antd monkeys
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-were absorbed in their lit le moean quarrels,
or play. They fougrht and fri-ked and sreedily
gathered up their fond and climbed over oach
other's hond, while the bands playcd the Russian
national hymn and the statcly procession moved
on tot mot the Czar.

This is but a minature of the prnce-i'n that
is moving through ail the heavuns t honor Him
who is crowned with many crowns. Here are
men and women who never look boyond the
little world in which they are cagoti. They
forget God and are absorbed in their worldliness,
their materialism,their selfishness,thcir vanities,
ambition@, their pleasures, their greod. In the
Prayer Book, in the Te Deums. in the Gloria in
Excelsis, we catch the note of the martial mu-4ic
that summrîns te higher things. In the midst
of the Church's solemn worship of our Divine
King, wo are nwakened to realize the littlenoess
of the ambitions and plonsures of the world, and
we pray, Good Lord deliver us from becoming
members of any such " bappy family" as that.
-- St. Andrew's Cross.

Miuese ut ba utaia.
HALIÂx-The ReRv. Canon Part ridge. . D.,

at a late meeting Of the St. Georgo's Benetit
Society held here, waspresentod with anaddress
and a handsome shield richly embosteed
with a cross of gold, upon retiring from ithe
presidency in oonsequence. of his rorov-al to
Fredericton to take the position of Dean in the
cathedral. Expressions of universal regret at
such removal was given during the evening and
strong testimony borne tu the invaluable
services of Canon Partridgc as President, and
aliso of the loss which the Church in Nova
Seotia would sumtain through his removal irom
the diocese. Addrosses werc dolivored by Dr.
Jacques and Messrs. Whiston, Colquhoun and
Burton, and the Rev. Air. LeMoine.

3O1cgse ut (uebec.
QuEBE.-In our advorli-ing- coluins wili b

found a notice of " Chaplain Wanted " for the
Qu1arantine Station, Grosse Irle. WC inder-
stand that the position is not an undesirable or
an unplesant one. Thoro is a nie little church
whcre Sunday and weok day services are hld,
several pleasant families reside thera, and there
are also the patients t ho visitied froi time to
time; but nothing to hurt or injure any one.
A boat cornes up te Quebec twice a wek for
stores, and the Chapluin and hiM tamdly cun go
ta and fro in ber. IL would seem to bt a posi-
tien which offers an opportu'ity Jor quiet work
for the Pricst himself and aite a chance îo take
his wife and childron to a quiet and pleasant
sumimer resort. None of the clurgy of the
diocese itself can bu spared from thoir parishos
for the six months, as wo understand it, and il
is considered undesirable to sent a ditrurent man
each month.

Bisnor COLLEoE, LennoXvill.-The chief
event since Torm began bas be the visit of
the Bishop. Threc beautitil inmuorial windows
have been placed in the Chapel. The Eastern
window given by Mrs. Nicoils, in memory of
her father, the Founder of the Colloge, Bishop
Mountain, represenîs: 1. Ecce Homo. 2. The
Crucifixion. 3. The Rosurrection. The noxt
window on the south side ofthe Chapel is given
by R. W. Honeker, Esq., D C. L . in memory
of Bishop Williams; it represonts: 1. The
Ascension. 2. The Descent of the Holy Ghost ;

while the Northern window repreoents: 1. The
Lasî Supper. 2. The Agony in the Gardon.
This witn.v ik in rn rç of Dr. N tholls, te
first Principail of Bishnp's Colotre, and is given
by the Lonnoxville Ladies' Guild.

W i252st ftßloutttal
ST. JonN's.-The Rector of St. John's re-

plies to our onquiry as to Lenten services in

the last numeor Of the GUÂItAD , that in his
parish ohere have been two weekly services
during Lent, ail well attended, and that during
Holy Week there wili be daily service.

Lliutest -of Ontariu.
KINSo'N.-On the 25th uilt. the 33rd anni-

verzary of the consecratiori of [is Grace the
Archbishop of Ontario, preentiLy 5etropolitan
of Canada, as hishop of the di iceie was celebrat-
cd in this ci'y by Holy Communion in St.

Georgo's Cathedral, aU which His Grace him
soli was Culobrant, most of the clergy of tne
diocese aiso being present. After the service
an address was prosented to His Grace by the
very Rev. the Dean of Ontario B. B. Smith, i.

A., Rector of Kingston, on behalf of the clergy,
and in replying te it uis Lordship reviewed

ihc events and growth of the Church in the
diocese during bis Episcopate and thercafter
went on to refer Io certain difficuities or un ut-
tompt to create difficulties. as te bimself.in con-
nection with Wyciffe College. is Lordship
adinittod that hc bad never viewed its establish-
ment with favor, disliking the multiplication of
small Theological Colleges wbich was in con-
tradiction of the policy of the earlier bishops of
Canada sucb as Bisiiopi iuountain and Strachan.
le, however, furrhor statel that ho did serius
ly object Io certain books used inWycli ffe College
and especially uHatch's Bampton Lectures, a
work which ho said had bUC chItracCerized by
the lato Bishop ot Lincoli as agross perversion
et the objects -ought tu be auainied by the
founder ut these letares; and His Grace objuect-
od to i a n uut horized boiot' rotreuco for
ctididteU aor UIy Orders. Li aliso said that
ho Ih.agreed wth v great deal ut the theological
teaching givon u Wyulilfe Cllgo. rueerring
parîicularly te iLs instrioiot, as te the historic
epiCopate as conducive to the wiell being but not
nucessary to the being of' the Church. His
Grace also claimd thal in regard t.o candidates
for Ordur, in his diCUese lie wus the one upon
whman resptonsiotlity was laid and who alone
had auuoriLy to dutormine as te aidmission or
refusal.

One of the subjects ivhicb is te engage the
atunion of the Il jue of Bishops at the meet-
ing wlich is Lo take place in the city of King-

5 tun un the 25h of Aprl now nsot is an appeal
from the doci.,ion at tne Lord Bikhop of tturon
as Dioceban in the Amherstburg case. Their
Lordships wili bit as the Motrop;litaa's Court
Of Appeal for the Ele iaua[ Province of
Canada aud it ivill bu the dret Sesiloi tat bas
been hLIld notwibbstanding that the canon
organizing the Court was parset at the secoud
se.riun ofthe Synod in 1882. IL spe-aks well
for the Churcb i Canada that thure bas bereto-
fore bo nu nocessiLy for calling together the
nembors of Ihis Court of &ppeal. According

ta the canon the Court will bu presided over by
the Motropolitan or, iL bis aoence, the senior
bishop. A maj>rity ul the Loueof &lshops
wili constibute a quorum o the Court and their
decision be bindinîg. fie appeal boing taken
from the decision of the Bishop ut Juron ho will
net bo able to sit as a moneur of tie Court.

REPLIES to enquiry as te Lenten services:
Kingston -St. George's Caibedral: two ser-

vices dailv; three on Wednesdays and Fridays.
AI, Saints': a daily celebration and two ser.
vices and three on Wedne«davs. St. Jame.i:
special services Wedne-day anI Friday. St.
Luke's: special service un Wednosday St.
Paul's: special service Wednesday and Priday.
Mission Room: service Wednesday evening.

Prescott.-St. John's: daily service, and dur -
ing Holy Week special sermons as follows:-
April 9th, the Rev. W. Lewin, on 'The Burren
Fig Tree'; April 10th, Rev. C. F. Lnwe, of
Gananoque, on ' The Triumpbal Entry into Je.
rusalem'; April llth, Rev. Dr. Morison, of
Ogdensburg N.Y., ' The Cleansing of the Tem-
ple'; April 12th, Rev. W. Lewin on 'Gethee-
mane. Good Friday. service morning and ove-
ning, and on Easter Evon. E:ister Day, Holy
Communion ut 8 and Il a.m.; Children's ser-
vice 2.30; Evoning service at 7 o'clock.

eictcee uf Zaonta.
W. A. M. A.-Tho annual meeting of the St.

Luke's (Toronto) Branch of the W. A. was held
in the buhool house on March 20th.

After the reports were rond, which showed
increased interest in the missionary worx of'
the Church, Miss Montizimburt, of Quebec,
gave an interesting address te the memburs, in
which she urgod the constant, earnest use of
the Prayer of the S'îciety, calling attention te
what nust ho the renuIt of the diaily simulta-
neous uffering of thLt Prayer.

A pleasing incident of the meeting was the
proen tation of a life membership to Mrs. Oler,
the highly esteemed moher et ur Diocesan
President, who, ulthongh net able te leave ber
bouse, has becn indofatigable in her work for
the Society.

Mrs.- Williamson (who styles herself " An
Humble Member" of this Branch) baving totd
those present wbat dehght sho was bure her
mother would fuel ut tbis expression of their
love, the President left the chair, which was
taken by the Retor, Dr. Lîngtry, who intro.
duced the BiIiop ot Miosonce.

His Lordmhip interested ail present by a
graphic aucunt uof bis distant Diocese, and of
the iece&iary privations and hardhips of bis
eigbt clergy. Out et the 10,OU Indians in the
iuc~os, 6.000 are Chribtian, 5 000 of whom are
adbrents o the Church of England, and
amongst them 1,000 are Communicants. The
Bishop afterwards read parts of sorea letter
just revetved from bis cleigy by one of the
" few Und far betwUen" posts that come from
Mousoneoe.

Alter the close of the meeting ail were in-
vitvd te partake of light refreshmeuts, when
many availod uhemsulves of this opportunily of
further conversation with this àtmssinarf
Bihup, who, in the midst of so many ditflicut-
ties and privations, keeps a brave heurt and
willing miud, and leaves wiLh as a striking les-
son of devotion to duty.

Biorcest uf Ûiaàara.
TuoRoLD.-The Rector of this parish in re-

ply te our euquiry in last week's GUARDIAN as
to Lenten servies writes: "For tbe first time
in the course of my ministration of Lbirty years
1 am holding daily service during Lent on Wed-
nesday and Friday ut 8 p. m. and un the other
fourdays at4p m. The attendance thus ar has
been highly encouagingaud ail who bave come
have teLt muci spiritual benetit. The Sunday
average aLtndance of the congregation is 120,
and the daily average ut the Luntua services 3-.
A very good showing indeed. Well doue Thorold
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iatze of t4nron.
LoNDON.-A regular quarterly meeting of the

Exerutive Conmittee of the Synod of Huron
was beld in fBiehop Cronyn Hall, London, on
last Thursday afternoon and evoning. The
Bishop of Huron occupied the chair, and thera
were prasent aise Dean Innia, Archdencon
Davis. Reve. J. H. Moorbouse, D. Williams,
Canon Richardson, R. Hicks, R. McCosh, W.
Craig, Canon Smith , T. R Davis, J. C. Parth-
ing, Canon Hill, Canon Ynunir,G. B. Sage,Arch-
daecon Marsh, H. A. Thomas, W. Lowe, A.
Brown, R. S. Cooper, J. Downieo, Canon Hicks,
J. Ridly, F. J. Newton, D. Deucon,J. T. Wright,
F. M. Baldwin, Mesors. J. Ransford, A. H Dy-
mond, C. Jenkins, R Bayley, R. S. Gurd, G.
D. Sutherland, J. W. Ferguson, J. D. Noble,
G. W. Harrison, T. H. Luscombe.

The meeting was opened with prayer by
Rev. H. A. Thomas, alter whijh the minutes of
last meeting ware confirmed.

Deputations [rom several parishes were pres-
ent and heard in support of appeals against in-
creased t.ssessment. After the deputations re-
tired the business of the day was resumed. The
finance committee reported upon the expense
account, whteh was adopted. The solicitor's
account te ha taxed and reported upon at next
meetuig.

The expenses of missionary deputations were
directed to h paid out of the general purpose
fundi as beretoforu.

The Missions Committee of Synod reported
on the work of the past quarter.

It was resolved that Lakalet be attached te
Teeswater, with regular services; also that
t4ranton be re-arraiged as follows: St. James'
and St. Patrick's churches. te be joined and
form one parib. Granton, Kirku on and Pros-
pect Bill ta form another parih ; aise that
Culloden be under the care of the Incumbent of
Ti.onburg, and that St. Michael's church b
attached, as now, to Ingersoll, and that Beach.
ville be detached irom Wiodstock East. As to
Alvinston. it was finully resolved that the mat
ter be relerred back tu the Commission for the
purpose cf considerinîg the re organuization of
the whole of that section ofthe country.

Rev. Canon Young reported for the Commit-
tee on the Exteunsiin of the Episcopate. Dele-
gaites fom the Dioces of huron, Niagara.
Toronto and Algurna, met in Toronto, and sev-
oral plans hai been proposed A sub comnmittec
hiad been appointed, and would meet again in
Tor lite on the 1lft ituat., and asked for an ex-
pression of opinion. Owing to the many dffi-
cultios in the way, the committeo could nlot sac
thir way clear to commit themselves to any
detinite plan at its junctore. Rev. A. Brown
and Mr. C. Juîinîs aio spoke in regard te the
Toronto meeting. and of the obstacles in the
way, wh|ch would require uni ted effort te over-
cone. The mattor was luit in the hands cf the
committee.

At th evening session, Mr. M. Burwell ap-
poared before the Committee, a>king that ae-
crued rectory money be applied towards repairs
te the church. The Committee regretted they
could only apply the same te repairs te the
rectory.

The Land and Investment Committee re-
portei investments satistactory, and wili have
about $25,000 on hand in savings bank awaiting
re investnent.

On motion, the Bishop appointed as a Com-
miltea te consider the question of appointing an
agent te canvasa for subscriptions towards the
See House: Revs. A. Brown, R. McUosh, H. A.
Thomas, J. C. Farthing, R. S. Gurd, H. Mack-
lin and A. C. Clarke.

Appeals against asessments were taken up,
and a good ceai of time taken te counider the
same,

The vestrv of Kingarf asked leave to sali the
old church. Granted on usual conditions.

Christ Church, Clatham, aýked leave te
mortgage their now rectory for $3,000 to com.
plate payment for the same. Granted on usual
conditions.

The vestry of Exeter asked leave to sali cûr-
tain glebe lots. Granted, subject to opinion of
solicitor.

Tilbury vestry dasired leave to remove the
church from its present position to the village.
Granted.

Appin church wardens applied through Dr.
Hvitenrauch for permission to build a now
chnrch, the plans of which were submitlod.
Permission granted, the plans being much ad-
mired.

Loumington vestry asked leave [o sol bal-
ance ut Leba lot, and apply prueoods to pirsol-
aga fond. Granied on ii"fnal conditions.

A letter was read from the Metropolitan
stating that the llouse ot Bishops woulid meet

at Kingston on April 25th, to consider the ap-
peal regarding Amh' rstburg.

The following were named a committee to
prepare tho aînnual report, and the coiveIiiing
circular of Synod: Dean lnnes, Arahdiacon
Marsh, Canon Smith, A rchdeacon Davis,
Messrs. Imlach, Bayly and Luscombe, and the
honorary secrotarias of the Sy nod.

Diocese oIItupert's Land.

His Graje the Primate bas ordainei to the
Diaconate Mr. H. J. Gahan, B.A., of Kinig's
Col!ege, London, and te iho Priesthood, Rov. E.
Thomas (Indian) and Rev. R. Goudie, tormerly
a Presbyterian minister. Mr. Thomas returns
to his work amtong tie Indiaun at Fort Aluxan-
der, and Mr Guadie te bis mi<sion ut 8pring.

ild,

A PP INTMENTS.-ReV H. J. Gahan, 13 A.,
Deacon. to h i ncumbeîicv of Carmani Rev.
A, S. White, B.A., of Carmanî. to the Imicii-
bency of St. Pauil's Pari:h, Midlchureh ; Rev.
J. H. Sykes, of NlGregor, to the lhiuinbenuy
of Oak Lakc.

His Grace the Archîbi'lbop has hold Contirma-
tiions ut various points recently. He cntiried
12 at Headingly last Sunday. Oi the fouri h
Siiday in Lent he coifi rn in SI. George's
church, Win'nipeg; on Patm Suniday at Rat
Portago, Ont., and on Wednesday, iii [Holy
Week, in Cirist ehurch, Winnipeg.

Diocese of New Westminster

.NEw WESTMINSTER -A circular hias beeni
isued sittiiig iht a uornmîitteo of the ulergy

bas been appointed for the purposo of akiig

steps to est ablish a Memorial o the laie Bhîop
Silîtoe which shali be both permanent and use-
fui. This Memori:l is to tale the flirrm of a
Convalescent Home and Ilouse of Rest te be
built at Yale in the diocoso. The adoption of
this form ut MeIotirittl is ie resut of' th laie
Bihop's hope often expre'-ed that such a oine
would ho estabiulished,aid of a desire on the part
of Mrs. Sillitoe to take charge of an! carry on
the work of such a Home without expanse on
ber part to the dioceso. The Homo, uherefore,
once staried tharo is littlu doubt thIt it would
be self supporting. It is intendod to be opon to
ail who need te sek convalescence and rest.
The estimate of its cost is $3 000, and donations
towards this most worthy objuect, iii memory of
one who really gave his life for the work of the
Church in thi- diocese, may be' sent marked

Bishop Sillitec eniorial Fund " te the Batik
of Montreal, New We-tmiuster, B. C., or the
Rovs. H. G. P. CUintoni,Vatcouver, H, Edwardos,
Lytton,or G. Ditchman, New Westminister.

Diorese of Newfoautantd.

Kindly allow me spaca in tho columns of
your popular and instructive paper te infori
your roaders of the gond work in whicb the
Church peopile of Burge have been bat ely exer-
eised. Coning as it does trom an isolated mis-
sien in this Diocese, it ma«y prove somewbat in-
toresting. Burgeo, with a populaiion of about
1.200, is generallystvled the capital cf the west
coasr of the island. Its people are engaged in
the fisheries, which they prosecuta for about
ton months in the year on the Banks, Labra-
dor and other fishing-roonds arounîd the
island. Obligeî as they are te leave Iheir set-
tlemenis to puirsuo thir precarious avocation
for so long a lime, the fishermen hre may bu
-aid to bu more sea faring than any found in the
isiland. But bard as the lot of hshermen is on
the west coast if Newfoundland, yet thoy are
not dea to spiritual thina, as can be shown by
the interest tiaken in Ciurch matter.. This in-
terest charneterized ii a rarrnd dogrea a mis.
sionary meeting which was held bere on the
1lth Fe b. Ou the Sth, Friday, the Rev. A. G.
HavIr, B.A., curate of the Cathedral Parish, ar-
rived anongst us. During bis stav here of
four days special services were held in the
church, wbich woro Well attended and heartily
rendered. On Monday night the missionary
niceting came otf. I t was a success far beyond
that of any precediîîg year. It oponed ut aight
o'clock, with Mr. White, telegraph operator, as
chaurman.

Tho spuakers were the Rev Frank Smart,
leumbent, Mr. Huberr Coffiri, tacher, and the

Rev. A. G. Bayly. The meeting was welI at-
tended, the School Hall beg full almost te
overflowing, and the addresses were hstoned te
with unflagging atten tion. Mr. Smart was the
first to speak. He gave an ex.ollent address on
missionary work in British Gaiant,. [e dvolt
ut some length on ihe lifo and experiene of the
Rev. W. H. Brett. The difficulties h had to
encounter and the great work accomplished by
that noble man were ably dealt with. Bis ut-
terances were such as could not fail te make a
dee p impression, Hlavinîg huard the Jute Bisbop
Austin speakinîg on missionary life in British
Giainna at the Lambeth Conferenc, Mr. Smart
was in a position uo tell somothing Of the great
work done by hitm among the mixed peoplos of
that count ry. ar. Collin spoke on India, show-
in the immense field thera is in India for mis-
stionary enterprie; what litle has bean done,
anidt hue mouais wo have tihere ut present. He
ailso p' ko of' the inturesting Diocese of Chota
Nupore, telliinr of its great success during the
Is t 50 years. Mr. Baylv came noxL, and it may
ho said we were carrieti away with his cloquent
and soui stirring address. lie spoke for nearly
ai hotir, slhowig ibe hmnighty work to be doue
aimonîîg i h lieut lien, and )tir duty, as Christians,
to then li accouiut of the Universities' Mis-
sion te Central Atrica, the abominable slave-
trado, and the unique experiencd of the Jate
Bi..9hop Crowthieru, was very touching.

After M. Biyly hai fiîîishod, Mr. Smart in-
terested tie auidieince vury much by stating that
the hearinîg of this Bislhop ut a misnary
meeting, alluded te by Mr. BLyly, and who was
onie sold as a siavo, led t> bis becoming a mis-
siotiary of the Cutirch of Snglandi.

During the singiig of a hymn, the colletion
was taken up, which amounted t $16 19;
amount in mussionary boxas, 812.50; total,
828.69,-a modest sum,-bu it must be under-
stood that many of Our people ara poor, and at
present, owing to our financial troubles, vary
littlo cash is in circulation.

Our Church has sufhured greatly by bank
failares. ln order to bauild a now charch bore,
money was collectetd and deposited in the banks
ut St. Juhn'. Tha loss of this is rather disap-
pointing te our people. This cannot b hbelped
now, and no doubt a start wilil b made again.
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T/te I'amily Ci urcemat.-Lond on
Dr. Wickham Loi, (le disttinislied ar-

chæeologist, has juht remindeid us of an inter-
estinM fact, and one tint without importance in
an age when the mnonarchical principle is often
ridiculied or ignored 'he Queen, we aIl lknow,
is temporal had of lihe Churcj, and by virtue
of' ber royal suprenacy in% matters acclesias-
tical the nomination of bishops rusts wirb tha
Cro wn. 'he ftt that the Pri rme Miniter of
tith hour exurcises this right ducs not, iînvalid'îte
the Royal prerogative, thongh it may by pre.
rcriptioti w-etkci. It i- Mome-thing for Church-

mon, who i rp iei>ll :inutted wit h t lie roiye d'elire,
tu know u hat th Qiu-'s prerogative in iat-
tert, Cc( Itliaieti i vesteid ini b ter ILii r coro-
mation ib''e h, b the Arhbishio'p.' anid I3B.,ips
them-eirves. 'Plie eor iatliim 'lliec is virtually

"'onîserrati, ris" i is tut m rely a cr.wning,
hui al-o L ioly riinitltiig. Anid iL ii the
ceremioiy oi aniin with the rei iht¾sm
by lie Privat ht hi -l i iiti l or elCie lia-t ical
ciraîter, whiili has alway befn att aeled to

the person tf our En i- h minruis, is coinferred.
By the use tif t clrism tle Svoereign hecotiies
the Lord's anoiitied, lier-in %ve trace the oricin
of t.be tieîry of' Divine ltight, Il exi-'ts not by
reason of bir b, but bi reason ofrthe hol'y aiiiimtî
ing at the coronîatiotn. Our iber:îoniit frienids"
are Llwaly" telliig ils that the Chtrch i s Siate-
houti and uastian, anid is prif ut this they
point to the ipoiniilt mett of the hihops y the
Crown. '[here are i wo answer' to tis Onî
is t bat tbnigl t1ho i rOwn iay' ni'omjinat a bishop-
du-igitte. yet on1 blips can conteîr 'te huit,
and without c'nsection his niominationt is
nothing worth. There is this other atswer also,
ailn that is that thoigi th ue Quei th run gh h'er
Prime iMinister appins the bishps, sie does
Ho il] virtuo of the powers onferred ipon her ait
ber coroiation by the Priimate of all EigLand
and his assistant bi'bhops.

Tte Arro, X Y:
The dgradatioi of' womemi has been a feature

of ail systesn except Chrisianily. Chrit exalt
c nd idrestoreI ivr t Lo lier rightu poi ,
in ihat ile without sin was b;rn of Mary, for-
gave the M agidatleit her si Mi, filloil " he toman
and MIary thu mother s' with the H-oly
Sp rit at PntîieOist, ne''r'ing to the prophecy,
-"Yur soi. and your daughters .'hall prophe-sy,

... on mny Hervanti, anld on, mly hn des
I wili pour oui tin tlhose days of my S jpirit. ' it
these times wonant cannrot be reospected tand ex-
aited Ltoo imutIt Iler etiiairipLition, Mo called,
by legalizing divorce frorn marriage bonds, wili
reduce her beliw man in life's t'ruggie, will
mko her againi a prey to man, and she will
have ti1i defenîder'. Woimant's po.itioi woul1d be
come ihe weaker again il sihe shtutld be doserted
by the Chur'eb.

WE ct aSure the Church Tines thati it s
rig t in tssumiiti that the writer in the Sunday
Twes was guilly of a " wicked hocx ' Vutenu to
wro tha ltinivilal (<Ci ommilion eupJ "are
alreaty i ise ta several Epi'îal churchos
of Now Vorki." We dit nut believe there is
a priost if the Ciirl wlio bas sunk so low
as to bu IL party to Much vtligirity a-t thtis. Mis-
repruvntatioi--lius, soie cali them--iromn
both sides, tireciireted igaiist the Atgica
Clurch ini the hupe Qi discreditintg ber' work.

" iEMEMIEit BîsHtoP BLYTU and his Work
by OmERTURY IHEtEFUR ON Cooil FRIDAY,

in rnittiiig mark distinetly "Poa Bisiiop

BLYTII."

BISHOP BLYTH. frequented by the rnajority of the childreit.
*Such a practice must go far te make all other

Wu have received the sixth annual report for' worship unsatisfyin<r in after time, and, with
the year ending June 30th, 1894, of Bishop the religious teachingin the ,chools, to store the
Blyth's work ln Jerusalem and the East. Tbe minds of cur children and voung people vith
«yhc r .ort i .salo inte at. :' Pmemories that will certainly speak in time of
whole report is full of interest and amply de-t need. Educational work bas much the same
rmonstrates the wisdom of the Chtrch at Home 'appearance all the world over, and, even whon
in sandinig out a Bishop of our own to represent combinod with plain, definite religions teach-
our Church in the East, to superintend our ing and chapel service. it bas not the special
scattered congregationq, and to fulil the duty character that is usuallv associated with mis-

e 'sioinary work abroad; but no work il more
of the Christian Church towardls te Jews in truiy missionary, more spiritual,or more worthy
the East, which the Easterî Church is not al- of the ordained priest than that aflorded by a
lowed to do by the Turkish Government. Whon school where definite religious instruction is
the Bishop onterued upon hi work ha found 25 the foundation of the system of educetion. Our
ciery Bihptitin bis n h i-et; terkle fon sehonis hera and at l-laifa are, day-scbniols.

r ht hi urdTtce have cortain advantages ever beardimg
wit ilttteer or tiat inre.'alfU37>~ sebools for our work. First-and it le a vary

dicate. Ani the w' bdc is over incrhasin' for ontthe missiona bronght into
turint 1ue asi fuie vears, ot whorm 5t000 have naorc constant ittercourse with the parents than

come vithin the ius seven years. ilore is the would be te case with te chidren bearders;
Church's opportunity. " A great door and et- thon the parents meut hear from time to time

feut ual i is uentd" to lier, and Bishop Blyth is from the children of what they learn of' the

mtt tiits to ttake adlvantaga of it. Incas- Christian faith; and at last when the pupils
ii! work deniands increatsing aid. The Bithop leive school, they are not suddenly moved

needs imprativey meun and buildings, and away from Christian influences and training,
wiithoiiiu money ho cannot obtaiit cher. One before they can legally decide for themselves on

m:rkel feaTire oif his work iq its eduaational a change of faith. te unchristian homes where

character. The Christitn education ut the suddon reconfornuing to their parents wishes
uhildren ithe Lest foundatioa on whichi the must kill what spiritual life bas been quickened
Ciurch iay e fir-mly btilt u op. Jewish parents in them. Under the day-sehool plan the parents

'ceem very willinig that their children shouldl know what i going on and bacome eonsentr
ai tend ouir Church-schools and thus at op- parties te the influence we gain. The re-uIt of

partnity is alfirdei of re iang thair -parents, the work is not se apparent in the school-days
whieh t~hu mi-.sionary clorgy are not slow t ef the individual child as lu boardini-schools,
use but wa hope it will be more lasting, since they

'[here cin b no dotnbt as to the duty of the are not liable te the trials of which w-e have

Ciîureb to support Biuhop Blyth in bis work. spoken.

Yoir by yeair this dly ik leuoning! more widely The great hindrance toour work, se often re
reogIize!d. and every year there is some in- ferred to-the want of our own bildings-is
crease to the aid alffrded. In 18809 the first bein.g felt acutely at Cair House property is
year of Bishrop1 lllyth's episcopate, the total in one of the tew ways in which natives in the
cone of his Jewish tissibn Fuid was less than East invest their money. Eattern houses re-
S5000. Laisu yeir it was more thai 8:0,000. qeira muel alteratin in Most cases, «ban fit
Tne Bislhop is most, thaniful for (Le support ccupuet ev Europeans. This k manarod by

givot L bi woc b lieCandiax Omuri. tha tenants adlvamiiti rouit; and «han thegriven to his wvork by the Canadiani Church.
Th report for 1894 say. "Thc Chureh in the money is spent, thc landiard oltun «ishes te
province of Caunala bas taken this year a still reuflisa tha value ef the iruproved property,
groiter sharu in helpitg on the Bishop in Iis cUber becauso the expenditure bas left bim
work, and ils large block grants have onablod «itheat any immediate inturest for bis money,
him te ievelop iew work on every single or hacause buetbinks % bargain ray be driven
occasion bhat Lhe'' have bou sent." We trust witb thu tenant. The pltrchase atte bouse by
that on Patin Smut day the ejoruy wili oarnotly the Mission must generally ho impossible, «bon
plea;d with their congregations f1cr generous of. u cquully impossible raut nay bu demanded.
forings on Goli FitrDAY towards Bishop 131ytb's This is our position with regard Le tenanaies in
work iii Jerusalen aud the Ea.t. thc Exîqt. lu Egypt it lu net quite se ball as

Who can estinite the grea.tness of the debt etsuwhere; but train varions eircmstanccs we
whicb we owe ta the Jewish race! How in- bave bad te change aur quarters at Cuiro four
filiiiuly porer the worid wouild ho, if the Limes; ani now, Lecauso ceuit net buy the
memory of all that they have done were wiped bouse «e tre in, it bas hean soiti e;er eux heats
out ! The whole vorld are their debtors. How antliaexpunses ant utcartainties ef a removal
mîuch more are w, l'or they wore our school- are batore us u ube ant o? oxr base in June
mtters to bring us te Christ. The moredepiy next.
we value Our Christian privileges, the more %Vc sinere[y hope that tho local fund, start-
thaikfully sMhalil w recognize Our obligautions. cd for Ihe purchaso of the houso we have lest,

Las.t year we gave some account of Jewish may Le iuruuîsed se that belote the end ofthe
wotrk It Huaifa. This year we quota fron the ycar «e may bu able to purehase new quarters.
report soin details of the mission te Jews at NVa are afrliir (huit ut mus cere frum the
Cairo, whini was begun in 1890. For rathur spontaneus gifts cf irienda, for Mr. Odel bas
more than four ycurs niow the Rev. N. Odeh bas ne Lime te bg; uer bas ha tha questionable gift
curried On the workz of Our Misqion al Cairo; et self-mîdverîisomenu. lu a rotrospeet ef bis
nid sinue Septembur of last year the school for wurk duritg the las' four ycarà laiy received

young ladies, tilI thien manIgeid by Mliss Allen, ram Mr. Odeb, he sarst-
bas beet carried oun in the Nission bouse. The There have beau as yeî enly two aduit
wvork at Cairo i educatirai and thugh Mr. brunisrs, but this is ne cause for amy dis-
Odeh has bad thc encotragement of baptizing eeuragemunî. Who eau tell bew nany bapt
admlt converts the ral fruits of lis work are tu is a in te years e corne «iii bu tue resulu of
be looked for in, the future. It is a common ta duiiy patient, iaitbfui, prayerfel sOwing of
experience lia those who lave bueut educated the sauti1 the sabeels? The aim uC the
in Mission shuools are g[ad ta send their Mission is nat coufluete merely individual
ebildren le t hen; and the good ieling that is onversions (much as tbey are te be dot'ired
tngendered brings, wje balieve, many of the first ant prayed for), but tho great objot new k se

generation ut scholars " not far from the King- ta leavon the mass cf the Jowish population
dom of God.' The daily services of the Mission with tha treths of Christianity as te aeeustem
chupel, at whichl ueuu(iaue is voluuiary, are 1,11m te regard Christians an d their religion
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with kinder feelings, au I thoreby to make it a
mueh casier thing for l hair children ta corne
boldly out. The proof'that this leaven is work-
inîg even 110w isshNwn by the fact ibat we have
a chapel full of childrera 'at daily matins, and
Liat thre has been hardly a cse of objeciion
on, ite p irt of the parents Lo their attendance.'

On his laio visitation of Egypt the Bishop
:11 i)Ointted Mr Odeh te hoone of bis chaplains,
,îî recognition of his excellent work.

FOR THE LITTLE FOLKOFVTEIEFANI[LY

(By Bishop Dudley. Kenitucky.
I dare say you wiJi be surpritsd to hear, my

dear girls and boys, that your cd friand even

wVrites versos ; but it is [ fact that once in a

great while ha doas evon so strainge a thing as

tha. Now. in thit very paper you will find

tie lat that he bas written. and h ivants you
to learin the lesson which in them lie has tried

to tench. You know, I hope, that we believe

the great duty of the Cliurcl in the world is to
r lic o g-pel of the kingdom, te malke

every man Icrow that God has sient fis own

de:ir Son to die for our sus, [bat so lie may
bing every ore of us back home to hin ; I liera.
jure it folow ihait ever y nebiiler oif the C aurch
timuit be tlaking part in thi- greal wrk-tlis
aimist'anîary work. as we cin it. Unîderstand,i
say that every niend6er of Ih Cînurch, which

ie:î:, voi knîow, e' crybody wbo us buen
liaplid, .MUST be tak<iî'g part in this work.
Not oiy the Birhoîps aid the other clurgymen,

oti onl the grandiiatiers and grandmot hers,
the fax hers aid muthers, t he oId and ibe rich,
lii EVERrBiDY however young, however por,
iusit lie doinig >oitbthing to make somebody
eise knov the Gopel, romething to bring some
new ainzen into thé kingdom. I want you to
think about ibis, and roalia i hat this is the
iecessary action of every Christian-jist as

neicsary a-is Ile bearimL truit tu the troc or
tie vine. If it is aliva it will bear fruit, and if
the Cîiristian is ave, and not really dead while
sa miiing to live. bu will bo doinig sonmething for
the adlvaiement of Christ's kingdom.

" But what can I do ?" ask, some liittle boy
or girl ; or it may ha some potr man or wNoman
wlol cai burdly tind bread to est and clotaheS
te wear. Wecîl, on thing cvury body can do,
ai ibat is pray, pray to the good Lord that Lic
wlill m:ake His lurcb moro faiatinul, more
eax nest, more diligen t il doing this gruat vork ;
aid t hat H wi ill, by [lis Spirit, malie tie
Churob's work to be etleetive. Soie people may

Sk, b Whait good wii p ayingc du?' and wec
answ oer that ou r Lord J e-us taught u, while H
was hure on earth, thait v imust bu always
prayiing to lis Fa her for what we ara seekitg
ti aceompliish. and that, thougih woi may rot

he abla to tundeurstatnd how, Gol vill hear and
vili answer our prayers. Thereforu I pray,
lecaiuse He commîaînded as to. But it is so bard
ai tiis busy, bustling life of ours to find ime te

pray, or even to remember this, our duty. Antd
so, to bclp us. the Chiircl at the last oi its

gau t metings oreorad ahat the ll of every
cîut'c bch rung for a fèwI moeats evaîy day
at iooni to cail us te lift up Our baarts in prayer
Io God, that lie wilt haseni tie coming of fis
kiigdon, ¶hat le vill nialce ail nations cvery.
wher to knnow him.
One of' bu Bisups slting by mO said We6

woIIld ea it te Evangelus bll, whlichb muais
the Utospel belli tha bal to sumtmn is to pray
loi t he iicreuase of tho praucbling of [ha Goirpol.
l'id yîu cver ,te a very tcautilul picture, which
i have seen in many bornes, callud "fThe
Angelur ?' I shows us two puasarts, a mani
and a womanî, standing in a field whera they
had been digging. But the bell as souided
froin i b distant churcb spiro, and they bave
thrown down their hoe,, and the man hab taken
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off his bat, and both stand witl bowed Iieads,
and are saying ith prayer ti the blossd Virgin
Mary which the Church teaebes them to say
aven tIîe very words which the Angel spoke to
ler when une rame to amnnoîunue that silo was tio

be the mmt ber of the Chrit. Tharethre they
cali iL The Angqelîus, the Aingot, the bell whiei
rings c:ery lday ait a certain hour to cali the
people thus to pray. Buit our beli is to call uts
to pray not to Virgin, blessed as site is forever,
but to ber Sn, to whom alit pawer in h:aven
and in auribh has beet given ; aml Ive ara cald
to pray to Il in, even as Ite lIimiieif did con
mand, that Lis kinîgdomrn meay core. And so
We will call our hull Evumgui s. And 1 hopo
that every chnrch bell in Keutucky wii he
rung bereafter cver; day at noon, and when

you heur it i beg thut each and evary one of

yeu viil xviii close youtr play or your study,
wiii liay down needie or book, bail or dol, wil

for one moment lift your hcarts to (od aid

pray te Limiui, realy pray to [Him. just as voi
woutd beg your f'atelu or mother foir sîtîmue hiing

which yoîu very muah desire, that Ilis kingmiln
may com , t haut [le wii seI forti more

laborers into lis harves fiIld, that [le wil[ put
ir inti tIe hearts of the yoiuig Init of our
coiuitry to servn 1iiim in p reacun IIg tho Gpe

and thait He xvill liuip each eue tIf uts ito dieny

himse t f thaih may dl someothing t Stnd
i- k ingdoma.

Burt thien, too, I vant you to reineinber ihat

whi ali o! us cai pray, tuat soio ci us, and

itndeet amno-t all of us cai t more thain pryt',

aind that our pray ers vill not be accptied of Goid,
and wxl not bring the uessintg we seek uLe-s
while praying we do ail else in our power t I
briu'g abont the great, result S Im of the btiys
to witn i amut talking cari give thestelves tle a
God's ministors. [e they ever thIinrik li tiis ?
Many of you, boa giri anîd boys. eau live tinte
and iîought now in tryinr to bring other chil-
dren te te Sunday ehbool and to the churobt.
And almrst all ol yoen un give srm m hing ot
your abundance or your poverty to holp tauke
care Il the mini-ters who are praachiog the
Gospe lin our own and in beatheni lands. Now,
vhat wili you dol for our deur Lîrd ?

Before another LwirEs (omutie to you wre xvill
have bagun our great auiuuial fast, that seasonu
of lie )car which we call Lent, vlen for forty
days ive shal try by more f'reqîunt pratyers,
Mare uarnuc-t study of the Bible mure careful
salf examination, more honast self tIc ial, tio bo-

cone stronger in ahe Christian life. Vhait are

we gtin,g to grive up during a hi- Lotit that ire

mati cuti rinio to i be treatsry ef thu Churub ?

-/ie Bishop's Lettr.

WILL aE BEsT ilEsTowED.'

To the Ebdtor &f the CBURcIu GULARtAN

SIm,- trust you wil be abi to find spaceo

for abis 'appeal,' and that your readers wiil not

stop short at the word ' appeal,' but read on to
tha c'Id.

utri g thre last fewi years thre rod people of

SLtonewadi havo built a stIoe chiîur'h aînd tboîught
a l.rge and comlortaiblc vicar:g-they bave
worked earnestly and the property is frec from
deht.

For nearly two years they have beon arudeav-
oriuîg to baili a pari-th roomi-to bu ta-ed y the
Sunii+cao <iover sixty sthiars, ut prestnt
held iii thle churchl and Sa Andrew Giui
and aiso as a letr ure bal and rcadiin room.

They foi that iiulses our nore orinate feiow
chuirchmen eiup wuith lîis good work, it trili

nover b accomplished, [t is badly needed for
thore are so many mei workiig iii the qîuarries

wbo have no plaeo to sptond tihrmiiiae bat the

bar -room, or a budreoou 6 by 9 tout. Willcme

of your roaders kindly help us. Parbaps, by
giving an estimato of the cost, I will 'ive one

or more items : roughb lumber and seaniling-
10.75 ; fl.îîring 0il ; shinles, $116; con-

eri v, w;, l- $71 2; Ioors and windows. 880
plasiu'r. $I08 50; rotIghast, $6 .90 ; partitions,
ee , 850; liojor, St il0; cininey, at,., $40. To-

tal, $88 70.
I donî't ktow how to beg, but dear friands do

h[p us, 'even if ever so ittle. The Van. O.
Fîrtin, Arcthleaconi of Wirinipeg, twenty miles
away, wites : " fMr. )rsîitisld has charge ofa
poor atno weak mission. Lie is making very

laudable offorts to procure for hi5 churches such
eqiipmieits as ara nocessary. . . . Any as-

sistancue that mîay be given bim will b iveli
bestowed and greatly appreciated, not only by
bimosof but also by bis strugging parishioners

Addrea.s ail suburiptiois toI W. Boit, Eq.,
upt. of S 8, or to the R' -t.rberI i)raiis.

field, te Vicarage, Steorewi'al P O , Mimîitîîba

WAT iA:NS1 NEnEs.

To the tolitr of the Cucacui GuAmx.
Sa l an dirireeI by ti Re'V. CatIon

Greuie, of* Orilîa, wiçIh yoir permission, to ak
reaude sf' ithe CutuactU G tA tir atssistance

119 tint i t cattribui itowiards protinig
the reia.ious instriiion of Lt tris-h-spao;lciig

1îpîpl iii luit of the Greit Isles, through the

agtiay of that soundiy Protestant Chureb As-
s14 0nIiitiri, the Irisht Society. A door is ope0n

for hie circulatiiii and stuîdy of' the Bible ainong
that peopleu L the opo)rtcîunity bu p erinietcd

te pJasS unimtproved. thle Chareh is in d tinger of

herin g the exuLinallitioIn o the self.cîn uicLtd
brethren of Jio-eph, ' Wea are verily Luzilty cen-

cerning our brother," and tho punisheiint may
bu deplorable, uoth fror a nartionatland religious
standpoint. Wat lrelaid neods is the light
oi thaîe ospel. lier pooplo arc breakiig away

frnm the old superstitionis, and without ihe true

ligltt wil drift into infidlity, as France did in

the lest century. G. I. I.

FOR bGOOD FRIDAY.'

"It is finishcd." That life of sorrow,
0f' bier ainguish and pmn,
Lias entded, 'mid shio)Its of derision
'rom amen who their Lord have sltin.

SLt is finihed " That if1e of patience,
0fdcn i11 Faathcr s wii,

\Viîu holy , ig bience,
Our perîect exampé stitl.

" t is fnished," Tho work is ended,
Whieb brought Hiim down to die,
A îd hîm ago et aire ra.ceboas still,
'he sounîd of the Savioir's cry.

"i is finished." O words of gladnesu,
Brinintdîg life. and joîy, and pauea,
Briniging hope to those by sin ensiav'd
Ut a fuil anîd tree relcase.

It is fiishod." As wo tlhinik of fim
Wiîo tr tas iiai's airs baï borna,
Our snis gr4iw ire hatefuf in eur sight,
And deeply for tbem wo mourn.

And wo pray that our dear Rodeomer
N-L 1y Mtrengiben u iay by day,
To tigit the batUe 'gainst self and sin,
Te valk in the narrow way.

"I is finished." Agnia il glory.
Tue redeuimed Ilke up that s rain,
Ant a-t their crowis ut their Savi>ur's fect,
Whio io ran-om then wvas siain.

March, 1890.

By thine Agon'y and bloody sweat
By thy Cross and Passion
By thy Precitu, D'ath antid Burial
kood Lord delivur us."
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BY THE CROSS.

[A Sermon Preached at St Saviour's Church,
Soutiehark, on Sunday eve>ing, the 30th March,

beng Palm Rundoy, 1890.]

BY TUE REv. CANoN FLENoî, B.D.

By the Cross."-St. JIohn xi:s. 25.
It was high noon in Judea. iaid tho holy eiy

cf Jerusulem was bated in the sunlight. The
eicr and angry population, who had been con-
vulsud with excitoment throughout the day,
werc like tired chilulen: they wer now lullod
to> tcmporary repose. The mornhing sun laid
hone Upon the moclk trial of our SAVIoUR b-

tore Pilate. That was followed by Bis reckless
condomnation, and for tlree hours the Son of
God hatd hung upon that cross, H1is body rnckcd
with torture, Dis soul bearing the inignities of
a world, ard tha dimnosu of doath beginning to
hover over His cyes. And yot that was the
grandest moment ot lis lie, that was the crowr.-
inm of our Lord's mission. Now 1-e had accomp-
lished ail Ihat He had come to do. Nature her-
self was in sympathy with the Master-lianid that
maide it. The sun was celip'od. At this
moment the beavcn,. were draped in black sa.k-
cloth: " Theru was darkness over the earth
from the sixth to the ninit iour." The world
ptatsed as it loioked upon the death ef CHRIST;
and angols must have beun thore, we cannot
donut it. Our Lord had said hat if le had
only choson ta pry.to His fATIER, twalva la-
gions of :ngel w&ottuld have buen ait 1is beckon-
iny and command. We cintriot doubt, though
they werO ut sOen, they wore enîvironing that
cross upon which CuatsT was dyinîg, or they
wvere kneeling in reverent worship it thu foot,
of that cross: " Which things angels desired ta
look into,"

But where are the mon? Where are Ris
friends? Where are [is disciples? Where
are the multitudes whorn Ho had fld ? Where
are t he mIîny whom He had curpd of diseases,
opened thoir~eyes, unstopperl thoir cars, cloansed
the loper, raised the dead ? Whare are they ?
Not one. not one friend, not one disciple, not
one hern, rot one man: "Thyov all forsook Rim
and fled." Lt was rcserved for woman ta be
t ruc te CHInsT at the last : "Now, thera steood
by the cross of JEsus His mother. and 1is
mother's sister, Mary, the wifè of Cleophas, and
Mary Magdelene; " and to their honor boitsaid
that - herever in this wurld thora is sorrow, or
suff'rinn, woman. à to be found. She is to be
found in Ihe coll of our prisons, like an ElizL&-
both Fry ; she is to be found upon tha skirts of
our battie fields staunching the wounds of those
who are bleoding to death, or pouring the cor-
dial down the throat of the dying; she is te b
found to-nighr in every ward oevery hospital
in our metropolis. and in Our hud, antd in the
world, like a ministering angel to the sick and
the dying. And here it was a cluster of timid
frail women. and they aloere were the body-
guard of the cross of JEsUs, And if there are
any of us mn here that are ashumed i CurST,
as Peter was, if thura are any of' us hare that
think religion may b a very good thimg for
wroen and childre, but not a good thing for
mien, if there are any of us mon here thuat think
religion is a sickly thing anId an unmarly thing,
hure is shame to as whon va look ut thoso
women lio stood by the cross of Cr jrIST.

This wealk. brPlbren, the, ChureF surmmons us
ail to stittid by this Cross. This ii the festivai
of the Atouanent, as next Sunday wili be the
festival Of che Rusurrection, auid wve are awked,
men and wornn, and Our children, to stand
with theso hlv women cf old at the foot of the
Cross. And verry prayer, ever- care, every'
wish, every word, every sin, cverv sorrow, we
may broutbh at tio foot of thi Cross. Ve wili
odR-r our prayer fer Him Wo huig upon it,
and wee wdli say, as we look on [im : "Thy
kingdou conme." Da wu thinL af those words
when we so ouften repeat them in the sorvices of
our Church, or in our home, or with our own
lips alone : " Thy kingloni cime " ? tor when
thai kiugdom shall have crne into ment's heurts,
" then shall CHaIST Mee of tha travail of his
sein anid bu saLtir itti." We will off r prayer
for ourseives each one of us: ' Lord, remember
me rhen Thou comes iito Thy kingdom," be-
cause tiere is only one salvation for us all, there
is oily one way for thc king antid the hoggar,
for the purple and the ra:gs, for the vilest and
the purest, for the best of us andi the worst. Si
we vill ail breathe tho samie prayer at the crass;
and we will pray for ot huers. Never let us for-

get to pray for otthers. We wilL pray' for those
who do no yet pray for themaelves, but wu tell
thom that the day is cominrg whan they wiil
have to pray for thomselves; we %vil[ pray for
the caruluss, wa vill pray for the Christless, ve
wili pray for those twho have never yet though t
of their soul, for tho Lick who cannet be with
us to-nlight, that the srrowing that are in their
homos may bu uomrufortud, bur the sceptic who
cannotî betieve, für the intidel who wilL not bu.
tiove. But is this too large a prayer ? Is it too
much foîr us to pray for all these ? What i
when Christ Whu hung uponu tha:it cross said
beforo [le ever reached it : 1, if 1 o littetd uip,
wili drav ail mn u Mo."' Lord, Thou hast
been lifted up upon that cross, tiin drav us ail
unto Thy-eoif; tht all mav b cornvirnced, and
wont, ant rescued, and rudereied I And hear
the cry cf our Litany : " By Thirne ggony and
bloody swOat, by Tîuy cross and passion good
Lord deliver ut, 1"

But why is ihis called the cross, the Cross ?
le not our vorlti a world of crossos ? iave we
s"t ait Our crosses to buar ? Is not our cross
the cross to eaoh one of us ? Some of you bore
may have a lighter cross, some of you a very

heavy cross, but whatever b the cross it is the
cross to you and to me. Then why is this the
Cross ? Why is this singled ont ? for thora wore
threo crosses there. Why i& this rugged one in
the contre singled out ta ho the cross in ail the
world ? This littl emphasis. this little mono-
syllable, is the key ta that which we commeno-
rate in ail this great festival of the Atonement
that CHRIST made. This is not a man only that
is dying. it is not a martyr only that ie dyiug,
it i not an angel only that is dying-it is the
GOD MAN, CHRIsT jssus, Who hangs upon that
cross.

Do you tell me that, whon I contemplate the
death of Caaisr, I am to learo by looking at
that death how t die myself? That does not
help me much. That would not encourage, but
rather discourage me; for how can I, a sinful
man, ever die, lice One Who was the Sinless
Man ? How can it b possible for me ever in
this respect to imitate the death of our LORD
and MASTER? No, tell me to do impossible
things if you like. Tell me to outvie the gonius
of the philosopher, and though I bave net his
genius. tell me to try to wring ont of the face
of nature ail the secrets that she can give to
men; or toll me ta rival the pencil of Rubens,
and the chisel of Phidias, and though 1 have
noither the one nor the oîher-and, if I had,
I have not the art and the skill-tell me as tbey
did, to make the very canvas to speak and the
marble to breat he; or tell me if I crn to follow
the inspiration of the poot, and with bis ecstasy
givo wings to my imagination 1 will try ta
outvie the philosopher, I vill êry to rival the
arlist, I will try ta be a pot, but nover tell me,
a sinful man, to try to d e like thesinleos CnarIET,
for r hat is impossible; in the common nature of
things it is out o the question. No, if I am te
get strength in the view of my own death whon
it comes, I must look at mon, 'sinful men, who
have died as I must die. 1 must go into the
biographies of this book, and read there how
saint after saint of GoD died, leaning, resting,
trusting, on this SAviOaR; whether it was in
the days of Job, when be said "I know that
my REDEEMER livath," or whather it was in
fis owi days, when His disciples baid belioved
upi Hlim, or sick people whom He bad healed
had boun brought ta the knowleidge of that
SAvIoUa. I must learn to say this for myselt,
and 1 must die aloue; therefare, I must look at
other like myself to learb how to die. Or I
must go outside the biographies of the Bible,
and look at men in ail ages who have livea and
died as Christians. I must go back to the agod
Polycarp, who at the age of eighty-six said: "
Eighty-six ycars have I served my LOa and
MASTER: Re will net forake me now: bind
me to tbe stake.' Or 1 must look at that timid
amd goritle but sturdy Scottish maiden, who, in
thosu days of poreclcuion which once disgraced
Oir laud, as she was consigned to death, saw
the tido rising around her. but sang with ber
last voice hymnus of cheer and of joy, until thoy
wero hushetd in the ocean, only to bo finisbod
te the accompanriment of angels' harpe upon a
sa of glass. No, if rRIST is to help me 1 must
look at his life, not at Hie death. I must see
how Ho lived as the SOs of MAN, and if you
would help me and tell me to lo01k at CHRIST,
toll mc not to look at CHRIST as le died that I
may die like the Sinlees One, but tell me te
leoc at His life. It you would set au examplo
befuore ue that wilL help me, show me that ex.
ample. Show me Hlim as a Boy twelve years
of age at that interview with the doctors of ,he
law in tho Tmple, when He taughtus allin thu
the busi(es life: 4 Wist ya not tbat I must be
about my FA-IER'S business ? Show Him
to me as ihe man. when He was feeding those
multitudes with five lraves and two fishes, wben
He was opening the eyas of the blind and un-
stopping the oears af the deaf, and giving
strength to the withered limbe, and cleansing
the lepers, and raising the dead. Show me flic
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works. His miracles of mercy, show me His
bolinndless actisities, for " iTe wve about doing

gond," and put that examplh before me and tell
me try and follow tin.

ßut, what is this cross, the croýs?-" by the
cross." How the question grows in intorest I
Brothren, you know thera is only one ai swer
to it, and that is that this was the cross upon
which the Atonement for sin was mnade. This
vas the cross by which in dying CnItST rond-

cred it possible for you and mie to live ; this wvas
the cross by which He made the justification of
the sinner before GoD sO complote that you and
f cati bejastitied before oi as if we bad nover
sinned at al], and, though wa are sin'li, yot. in
lookIing at the Siniless One through faith, Gon
wiilcountusas if we too wero sir:less for CH aisT*s
sake. So whcn we look at this cross we under-
stand now that it is the atoiiin.: sacrifice that
was made upon it that makes it the cross. You
know hcw many things are said about this ; you
know that JEsus said Iliinself fiat this was Ilis
body which was broken, this was His lood
which was hpd, for the sins ofthe world; you
know is is written " He died, the Jnst for the
unjust, that le might bring us to Go ;' you
know we are told that this blond 'the bloo I of
JESUS CHR[ST, fis SoN, cleanseth us frnm all
sin.' This it is which makes the crssby
which wo stand or sit to-night,

Perhaps ye say " I (o not unders !and thi,
1(1o not understand the mystery of the crtss"
No, of course, you do not : noither do 1. If ire
underitood it, it would bo a human schmcne; but
it is a Divine seheme. Yet are there not many
things t bat vou do not undcrstand ? Have you
lived so long without learnin tbat there arc
more things in this lie aronnu you t hat you do
not understand than those you know and do
tnderstamnd ? Do you know, do yon understand

anything of that terrible tornado we have read
of within; the last two days in every paper that
ie have taken up, which drew down those
houses as if cey were made of sind, and crash-
ei men. wonen, and cliii.lren as if they wrero
Worms ? What do you know of it ? Do you
tunderstand your own life whieh broiu yoi
here to-niçrht? T-ow did it hegin, whebnne i!s
origin, wheu will it end ? Whait do you know
of the life that bcatb Vithi iou, wçhib lios
and loves anmd t hitks and plans and 'dare. ? You
know nothing about it. yet yon biliev il, it;
and, great ab is this mystery of the ness, stil1
we ara uidone if wu do not bhe l i t as si tl-

ners. and iL i.s so grand a q te tion nod so grat
a uhing that you tiii that while th lEvanseiists
did not tell overything cise Uabot Ctamsr, they
tld you this, ail four oft hem , all four oi intm
wre find, give the miutest ducripiiuon of the
death of Juss. Tcy diid tnt :ll i il ybu of
the aingels sonîg, tley do iot all l, of tUe
raising of Lizarus fromu the dead, thv Io inot
all tell us of the many niracles that JEsUs didi
here and there thora are sotme recorndni, but
when it comes to the deatlh li Jst , then wo
find all four Evangelists tell I, of i ts crtos in
its most miiutedntails. ThI ' is whiclh mlae-s
it t/e cross.

And remember, when we are poinling at te
cross WC point, hro hren, ut Himu Who hung
upon tnt cross. We do not ask you to look
upon the cross, but t> look au Chrii upon the
cros. That might bu a supra'tion i you
looked at I h crubsa: but il is liKe a grand pic-
ture, and in the contra if this picturo 1her is
iianîging One Who is the figure thau you and 1
are to gaze on, and ail the rest are accessrnes
oiy. They are nothii compared with thiis
cross. We look only at Iimn Who rendered tie
forgiveness of our sins pauile, ut Ilim, Who
abolished death and brou4hu lif and iminortal-
ity to light. Events, as you klow, are 'mîport-
ant only in proportion tu their rosults. flie
greatet, bauttles t hat have over been fought have
become gruat in the hitory of th world because

of the results ta nations, and to the lif of na-
tions, that have followed out of those terrible
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battles. So it is that when mon live, thoir life
is nothinug; when they die that life is embalmed.
Stratford-upn-Avon, what would that ha if it
were not for the nameof William Shakespeare?
-and when William Shakespeare lived in Strat-
ford-upon-Avon ho excited probtblynocuriosity,
and very little intorest, among his townsfolk,
bnt, becauso he wrote in such a way as to put
the world in his debt, that has rodeemed Strat-
ford-upor-Avon from oblivion; and now men
virit it, yes, and men corne across the ocean,
and men come fromi America. and, among all
the things that they must see, they mu4t se
Stratford-upon-Avon, because William Shakes-
peare was born there. Or what woild we think
of the town of Bedford if it Iad not been for
John Bunyan, if it were not that the titkcerhad
bcen imprisoned therc, and that thera ha
dreamed out that wonderful allcgory, "Biunyan's
Pilgrin's Progress "? And so this world, sci-
ence tells us, is one of the sinallest, the nmost
insigniticant of ti-od's planets and when ail
these planots shall be burnt up, and whan
overything sUail be dissolved, this world of ours
will bc goie, but there is one thing tlat will
embalm it also for ever in) the agos of eternity,
-that Christ was born, that Christ lived, that
Christ walked, that Christ lied uipol if. that
Christ rose in it agaii froni the dead, and frorm
it has asconded back to the right hand of His
Father; and IL is this whi-l males if what it
i,-t i-i the monu-nont of carth that the cross
of Jostus shotîld have stood iipon if. And the
world. though it may tiink icnothing of this, will
have to learnt one day what the Churab now
holds un ils heart,-that there is one niame in
the world which is the most precious and the
most powerful, and that there is one spot in flic
world, and that is Calvary, upon which this
Cross stOOd. which makes this world whai if ls.
All other names shall pass away, but Jesus has
done that which never will pass away, never
recedo, never be forgotten, never decay, never
die. IL is always fresh, if is aliys giving
brea h to now interests. The storyof tbis Cross
by whieb we stand is going out upon every
wind of heaven to ail parts of the carth ; and to
those nations that do flot yet know of this mes-
sage, the story of the Cross has yet t o old.
Jeus lits done ail this, and when the n-ames of
the gre îtet that have ever lived shall have
faded, wihen the brain of the great thirtker lias
becet stilled, when the sollior shall have hoath-
ed his sword for evor. whin the verv nanes of

Iese h ly womn that stomI by the Cross shall
i) longer bc recorded, then in the ages of oter-

n ity, in loutder cadences and in louder acclaim,
hal be heUard the tname W Rim Who hIng

il poil that Cro.'s for s:" -Wort hy is thu Laub
that was slain "; and when kiigdoms shail

tounr and fll, whn empires and thrones shall
be no uore, lthere shall 1~ n) end of lis govern-
moenît-ih goverlnenLt i Ipon its shtoulders.
Hi lis si gdonl an cverl-iastiiig kingdom, because,
brelreti, thie onîly lingdoim tha l:a t is the
k ingdoin of love, tbe oliy iitIgdom that is ever-
las ingin this world of ours is the kimn:-don of
love. That which stooped from leuaven to cartb,
tlit whîieb humiîblcd itself upuilo the Cross and
dil oi nt the Crts, thnt loe which goes out
to secek and to save that which iK lost, that love
wliib, evin iin ail our guilt and ail our sins,
pities is aitl pardns us- iat is tUe kinugdom
of love beatinîg in the heart oif our everlasting
Fathetr, bug in the sol! of lis only Soit, anud
havirg its eliatx in the de-uh of the Saviour

circling the world to.itiglt with those hopes
and giving the lat nota cf the amntbm of the
atge: " Gl-ory to God ii the higliest, on carth

peace goodwill towards mati.
Therefor lut us in this lestival week of the

great Atonoment-event wien we are busy, let
us not logeL this Cross; if we catnot all gather
round it as we ara doing to-ight, if we cannot
in our busy lives ail stand by this Cross, Still
let not a busy world cause us to loave it bhind
or to forget it; bocauso, broftren, although a

man may live without the Cross, ho cannot die
without it; and whon the great and final change
cornes our only hope will ho that we are able te
stand or sit or lie at the foot of that Cross.
When our sight is dimming with the mists of
death, whon the nearest and the dearest on this
earth cannot detain us another moment, when
the silver cord is ioosed and when the golden
bowl is brokan, when the pitcher is broken at
the fountain, and when the wheel is broken at
the cistern, when the world is slipping from
beneath our feet then what a glorions thîng,
what a happy thing if thora ba one great boat-
ing Heart by us on which we can lay our dying
head, and if those ioving and tender hands shall
thaw the chills of death, and warm our souls in
the sunlight of eternal love and eternal life;
then-

Sweet the moments, rieh in blessing,
Which before the Cross wa spend,

Life and joy and peace possessing,
From the sinner's dying Friand.

Hre we'll sit for ever viewing
Mercy pour'd in streams of blood;

Precious drops, our seuls bedawing,
Plead and claim our peace with God.

-PamUy Chlurchman.

E>HTORIAL NOTES.

B v Canon 1G of the Eeclesiastical Province
of Canada, adopýted ut its tonth session in 1880
with regard to " Marriage within the prohibited
degrecs,' which adopts the Table of Degreas set
forth in the year 1563, and usually annaxed to
the Book of Common Prayer, and forbids any
clergyman of this Ecclesiastlcal Province to
knowingly solomnize a marriage within the de-
grees prohibited by such Table, it is further
provided " A printed copy of the Table of the
Prohibited Degreces shah ho plaeud in the vos-
try room or near the entrance to every church
in this Ecclesiastica! Province ut the charge of
the parish, in soma place whare it may con-
vaniently be re-ad." Can any of our readers in
form us whether this Latw of the Synod of the
Province is generaliy compliel with ? We,
ourselves, do not remomber aver having sean
such a Table of Prohibited Dagreos placed as
required by the Canon.

ANoTHER r"ovision or etactment of the Ec-
elesiastical Legislature of this Province is ' that

every Deacon who shall from necessity ha placed
in charge of a parish or mission shall be under
the direction of a neighboring priest until ho ha
advanced to the Priesthood.' The Canon clearly
oeînugli implies that nothing but neessity can
authorize the placing of a Deacon in charge of
a parisi or mission ut ail; and it provides also
for the supervision ofone in the higher order of
the Priesutiood. Is this rule of the Provincial
Synod genearally observed ? Without doubt the
rnployneut of Deacons is very general;

whether in all cases nacessity exists or not it is
not for us te determine.

Rora WEEK is just again about to dawn.
How the Church expeets Uer children to ob-
serve it is evident from tUe careful preparation
whici sho bas made in Uer Prayer Book for the
close following of the footsteps of Uer Divine
Icad in the special Epistles and Gospels for
each day of the week and for the full service,
that is special Collects, Epistle and Gospel for
Good Friday and Easter Even. Would that
opportunity might ha given in every parish or
mission throughont our land for a daily service
throughout the week I It depends largely upon
the clergy thamselves whether this be done or
net. Thora are very faw parishes or missions,
we feel sure, wherein a fow faithful would net
ha found ready and happy te attend the regular
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daily service. But the material question for
each of our readers is -" Bow do Ytu propose to
spend IoLY WEErc " The cry still ochoes
throughout the wurld: " Is it nothing to you
all ye thai pu-s by ? B- hold, and .ee if there
be any sorrow like unito My bor ov."

amniIq grpartmet.

PALn SUNDAY:-ROSANNA.

BY M. A. T.

Hosanna to the Sor cf David I
Hosanna in the highest I

O Zion, boughs of palm thou wavest,
AndJ yet or grief thou sighes,.

Hosanna to tic Son of David i
Hosanna nw the I.ighe1 I

LIn ! tbornîs are spriînging up to crown Him,
W hile songs oI praise thou criest

Hosanna ta the Son of David
Bosania in the bighest!

See that thou mourn iho sins that pierce Hie,
While rat Bis tet thou lict.

HlosaLinia to the Son of Dîvid,
Hosanna in the highest I

O lot thy hart and soul adore lim,
While thou iorania criest.

Hosanna to the Son of David I
Bosanna in the highesi I

Aiready, Lord, we sec Thy Passion;
Thou, groanest, bleodeti, diesi I

Hosanna to the Son of Davidi
Bomanna in ihe highest I

Hail, Thou Who comusL unto Zion
And all ber ieed] suppliest I

-Philadelphia, Passiontide, 1891.

A Silver Dollar.

BY DEXTER CARLETON wASIIBURN.

'ilallo, Rîîlph I Get you dollar yet V
'No; have you ?
• Yer, sei jîit paid me. She wanted to know

wbore you were-,aid you hadn t broughtyour
water yet,.'

'Are you going to put all of yours in ?l
' Yes, aint't you Y
'No. I gucss tiere won't be anyone else

have a dollar, so Im going to spend a part of
mine.'

' Jidn't sho give 'em to us to put in Y'
'No; we carned 'cci. Sho don't have any-

thing to say about tùem afier they're ours. I'n
going coasting, ater dinner, over on Rutter's
-Hill. Fine sliding there.'

And the two boys parted at ti corner.
It was Saturday noon. of the day beore

Easter, and the way the boys happened to be
talkinig was this :

On thie Suiday before Lent, Mr. Wilson, the
rector, had spukon to the Sunday.school. and
asked thom to see il ouch class couldn' save, or
earn (which, in reality,be raid. amounted to he
same thing, for ta ' euve' anythinîg they would
have to ' aurn' it by going without what it
would buy; and a' penny saved was a penny
carned ') somothing for au Easter offerinîg; and
be bad sit] ithat catch clats might devoe it to
bone .-pecial objeCt, 1Ua told thuem oi differen t
WaÂ3 itmey couki use It; anid, amolgsL others,
how tit trieiàd, Mr. Ta> lor, rhe mltsionary at
Fort Fairtield, ieaded a horbe to go roundt] to
his statious, in the deep snow, as Black Dolly,
the mistiontry horse, bad grown too old, and
haid to bu superannuated.

So Mits Fanrhaw's class had decided to send
whatthey could get to him, to help buy him a

hbrse. The boys had been quito takoi with
the idea that saving and oarning wore the saine
thing, and had gone to work to sec what they
could do.

Frid and Rulph, who wcre ehams. had ut
lost got a job of the Widow (Gordon to bringr
water, shovei paths, and out kinduling.wood till
Eastor, for a dollar apieco.

Whea the old, lady had given Fred his money,
the morning before the conversation just
mentioned took place, h had been a little dis-
appoinîed, as she had pronied them silver
dollars, and Fred bad been thinking of a bright,
shining one, which would have such apleasant
look. The one she gave him, however, was an
old, blackened one, of a different die from all he
had evor seen, and dated, as Fred thoîurhit, a
hundred years ago. Mrs. Gordon said ihat that
and thc one she was goir to givo Ralph, ware
two ber husband bad laid by, years ago, whei
silver dollars were not as commou as they ara
now.

B it it wasn't so much tie coin, after aill,
Fred thought, be wanîted, as the money there
was in it ; so he said nothing.

On Easter day, Lt the Suiilay-schol in the
afternoon, they all put their otirings in the box.
F ed dropped his old tlrnished silver dollar in
with the satisfied feeling that he had earnel it
every cent; for drawing ice-water froin a crlizy
old well these cold mornings, and splttoiîg
knîotty stick- of kindlinig wood i antd ytiur t ngers
at the rame lima with the Widov ( Gordon's oil
hatchet, (Fied sornetimes hat at ida il mnight
be the sanie One "George' used when le tut
down bis father's cherry tree,-it was old
enougli, at any rate,-) was rie play as he kiaw
froi experience. It must be coifessei, tou,
tiii he felt a secret pleasure in finding thUt no
crie else, exeept Walter Corîley, whose fatber
had given him a dollar to put in, had as large
arr uffring as hiinself.

Ralph puth in a bright silver half-dollar and
some snall change, whici he thought, made as
muit 4how aid] a good deal mura rat Lu than
Freda old black dollar, with its big heavy
thump.

The class was a large one, and as they all bad
somethîng, their otlfring, ail together, amiunt-
ed ta iiarly tai dollars-îquite a stt rI.
W ilson safi, or one cIass ta give toa Vt rdt IL

hore. lie promied te sund it to his frier'd at
once. But r so happeied ihat a iephea of' Ir.
Tavlor's, Will Taylor, trom rev York, was
maîking a visit ut Mr. Wiloni's, aund wias going
up ta bis uncle's in a few days, on a huntiing
excurson ; and Mr. Wilson acoicluded to send
the noney by him, jusit as it had been collectd
fron the class.

Acrdinîgly., one cold afiernoon, young
Taylor alighted from the stage at the door of
the rectory; and, after tbawinîg him-nru out by
the tire ii the big open tire-place, openecd his
trunk aid took out sume of bs huting things,
ta gat them ready ftr to-morrow. Tac bundle
oL iouaey was near ti top and he handud it te
Lis uncle with a not fromt Mr. Wilîen, explali-
iig wherc it came f roin, wat il was for.etc. As
Wl was about to resumo his seat atd the guin
he was putting toguther, lie happene te notice
t he odd looking dollar cf Fred's in the package.
Wuli bad a collection of coins at home, and wvas
(utte intîerested in the study of coins, ar numis-
inualias as be was rather toud of callitg it. lic
wasttlwatt un the loukout for olid aud cirious
coins ; so b begai to examine this one.

'[T ts a pretty old dollar " lie said, as he
hell it to the ligt te tie date ; 'and one
thai I haven't in my coleuion, cither, hi added.
'18U4-~that. must bu a rare d atae; wtby, t deia rut

I blive it s-yvs, it iust b te riro dIiato
that is worth so mueni,, and there arei iny a few
of themin existeno, and cîlIoatora kinow where
each cne is, and-huld on, lut mue got my ' aoin
catalogue,' and find out.' Andn Wilt made a
dive iii bis truik, quito exci ted at tha idua of a
rare coin. 'Urîn't find iL,' he remarked, at last

a3 be came up red in the face, after rumaging
in vain amongst his bunting traps and clothes,
'mut havo lurgotteri il. But I tell you what
J'llîdo, he aiddled] te his urcle, who was cointirng
the moni. - If you'll talçe anot her dollar for
this orie, when L get borne Il find out if it is
rare, and il it is, send it back or pay you as
much more as it is worth. It may bo a counter-
feit, you know '-fliuiging it down on the ede
of the table-' but no, it has a gûot ring,. or it
mîight bc an altered date; they're always up te
thoe things with rare ilate,' I'Il give you a
dollar t'or it. though, and run i he risk; and more
if it is worth it.' [lis uicle agreed; and so,
when after's a weeks's moo-e hunting, young
Taylor w. nt back to New York, ho carried
Fred's Elaster dollar back in his trunk careful-
ly wrrapped up in tissue paper, and packed be-
tween bis iew globe sight and a patent primer.

A fev weels afier Mr Taylor received aletter
iron his nephew, which ran as folloiws:

'Nxw YORK CrTY. May 18, 1-8-.
•EAaI UNL E : You remarm bar the old Iblack

dI )llart itound iit your collection, and pramiseil
to se about. I took it doi to Scot.t & Cos.,
tho uther day. atd aked thre what they would
givu for an 1804 dollar ii good conditioni. Tho
m:n belini the counter srlel a raibthr inriedu
lti smo. aroi said, ' For a genuine one, fro

5tiS0 to81000 ; we have a plonty of reprints
aid aurud dares, thuh.'lhat rather to.k
ie down, t tirs'; but I .howid it to him, anid

bu vùnt i lf into another roon. Wifti it witntout
sayiig anything.

SWhen hie carne back ha brought another
ruait %vih himn, and they asked me all about
how I got iu, where it can from, etc., and aven
wiho t was, und i [ coald give references. I
aftervards fountd out they ail thotiglhts of hv-
irig th police look altar mc. They askedt me
to leavu i t with them unitil rtho nxu day, sayinîg
they wuld tati mue whait iwas worth, then.
Well to malke a long story short, it turîîs ot to
bi a genuine oe, of the very raresit date. Thore
are only twelve others of the saime year kniowni
to bu ii existoinca, and theso are all in valutiabi b
colleutions. The cornpany offered rme $000 cash
for it, or will sait it ra their nxt autuion sale
for whatever it will bring, at ton per cent. com-
misslon.

'f course it belongs to you, se L write te
knmiw % tUît shall bu d]onre about it.

'U1îping n>obar froma you -oon I ame your af-
cetionate î,eîiplexv, ' W iLL TAYLOR.'

Tho Rev. Mr. Taylor was natunrally some-
w] surpriseîd on readinig this cpi îlo. After
itiainig it over, howevr, he could not a2reo
witb his nephew iii beliuving thlat tthe roney
belonged. to ini. le accordingly wrote tu Mr.
W ilot, giriig hini the particalars ot the caso,
and say inîg he supposed it iust have beun soni
keepsale that hait baen put in by mistake. Mr.
Wilson saw FreI aId asked him whPro he not
it. Fred, after hoaring with opened-mouthed
astonishment of its value, started off for the
Widowx Gordon's and iiformed bar of tbe
wonîder. She, however, said she had paid it ta
him, und wbatver ih might be worth iLt no
longer bel.nged ta ber. Fred said he had pu it
in the ELaster offeriing, and it didn't beîong to
hain: h guessed Mr. Taylor better buy a spn
of horses with it.

Antd alLer nutach writing back and forwar.ds,
as ruo tc could ba foun to own the monoy, he
did. Tite silver dollar was sold at auction. and
broughît 872. [L was said to be a very ine
(in of tiat rare dato, anid a man came al! the
way Jromiu NewV Yrk to sec if lie could hunt up
lh lhr 'ne, wrluh M r. Geordon had given to
Rîl pli, aid which, she raid, w-as tAhe saine d te.

tiii air it had once gaot intio circulation ilt was
g nie alta wras neuve heard of again.

Mr. Taylor now has tira of the ' bcst horses
in the cutr,' which lie usas in his long
j îurneys ; and last, fail whîen Wil Tatylor came
oack froin bis Latest huntiingexpedition, ha had
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in bis care oe of the prettiest little
cls, 1iiroctod to Nilster Fred Carlo.
ton. Ih:Lt ever was seen.

Thi together with a nice litle
ie0ent fer the Widow Cordon, was
n'ùu from Mr. Taylor, who somed

to tilînlk, and rightly, that a part of
tbc good fortune belonged to Fred
who had put the whole of his dollar
in the E'astcr otffring, and ot b1g I
it ,l by spending a part.

TED'S LENTEN COMPACT.

(Soueltern Churchnan.)
CHAPTER Il.

Deek thc atar with brigbt flowers, 'MI)her,' said Ted, when he reach- Jack's life might be spared, if it was
Lot their fragrance 1il1 the air.' ed home, ' please lot me of from my is wiill.

e.roe an promiso. It's jst like I knewi it If one wre to bear those two boys
Thc clar young voices rooa would bo. Jack Mlurray has board or any other two of Tod and Jack's

fel in tie glad Easter bymn, as they about my promise, and he's just do- arquaiitance talidng about them
followed the rich baritone of their ing all lie ean te male me break it. now, it would be hard te realizothat

leader. Il was the second Sund ay in He's worsc tian ever; called me a they were speaiking oftle same boys,
.wlie te day.' so different would be their verdict.

Lent, and they wero practicing their ' And what did you do, iîy boy ?'. And from that day to this Ted
Easter carols. 'I was awfully angry, and c:nuo bas nîever regretted that be gave

'Welil done ! Very wel done, je- near strikîng him before I thiouglt; bis molher lis promise and faith-
deed V said the instruelor. ' You but remembered antd kept from it, filly trietI l keep it.
boys belonging to the chuîrch choir Let nie off, inother.' R. B. Hu
silg particularly well. Now once 'N, Teddy ; I am prouder of you --

mnore, anîd again they sang,the voices uow than L would have been if you
of Jack Murray and Ted Laugbam had given Jack Uie worst thrashin
.%oaring above the others. ho over had. You have woi a greater

' [just tell you what, bio vs,' saiJ vietory thtan many aL muant who has

jack, in his most disagrecablo voico, take a c'ny, she skissg hm. It is a sure sig of
jusu1About a weee lter ed camle inai the boys enteret the vesîry room on da efel shue told hi You no amsore than a toec.

after the praclic, 'Ted Langham e )u day aluer son ant Iuld lis YOm a
tiought ho was taking the roof cff mother ho had herd ihait Jack You need

jus. tow, and ho came mighty near Murray was quilt sick.
teiaring his throat after Mr. Wells 'Soie onie toltd me so a slo't tule

bragged On Ori singing; though lit igo and i have hlxod somchig mleo r
was all meant for him.' fer yen tu carry him, said Mrs. tang-

bome of the boys laughel anid look-- haim
ed at Ted, expeocing an angry retort, ' Who, ne, unclier!' excl:iaîc I
but te thc surprise of all he paid no -Td.
attenion te what had been said. For 'Of course. The next besu thing the Cream of Cod-liver Oit
elle nimo t bis eyes flashcd, bu to ovrrconing your tempor is to

eil' as aly. c uiliviatle kini îeelings. Carry it a d H ypoplhosph ites,notonly
thit wasri a.,b along nîow. Go in to see JaCk if they to cure Lte Cough but to give
'l'm sorry you thinik so. Jatckc, he ý 0ri yoadakhmhwo ouz tmra tegh

answered qmietly. • but I'm glad you .il porit Vou, ant ask ini hcwbe your sysuota real srcngth.
are mîistakt'n. I was net foo ennu h Tei arrivedi at Jack's home Phi ysicians, the world over,
to take it aIl te myself; and I ihouught a n was soninto t bsck roo
i-oîîr siîîgiug 'vas unutsuaily geed', and shobcwn ilîtu the Isickz recta, enidorse l.

.a -d his heurt smote himîi when he saw the Con't be deceived by Substitutes!
' Oh ! you don't say se?' exclaimed great change that hai al ready taken s u MneliC.lflUniS aeL

.awk. I'hen turning toe the othern lic place il Jack. Lis face was pale and
said, in what was meant to be an thin, as though he had [eei suforig. he Prayer ook Catechism.
awed and anxious whispor: 'Wbat To Ted's surprise ho socmon qui' n
you guess is the matter with him ? glad to sece him, and when b rose te Being the Church Catechism, to-
H mîcust be il ; o's been as moik as ,o askeed im to come aain. After gether with other Things which
a sick lamb for two weeks. Maybe this Tud calie overy day, but iwas a Christian ought to know and
he swallowed a Bible aind it's dis- not permaltei to seek Jack again fer believe to his soul's health,

Igreein with him; hard to digest, a we, wivle they said ho was at the Explailieve an attested by the Hoy ocrip
you -no.'point of death. Then une day the turcs, tle Book of Common Prayer andi the

know what it is,' said Sid doctor told him ho could go in and oa Religion otie Prnteeaî, Epic-

Thoinas: ' bis sister told Milly i hat sec Jack if h wished ; that he could OParr.Ipp., Roe. pp.o

he bad promised his mother notu to not lîvo anîyway except by a miracle, a. w.w. rAoons A Ce.,
get madi all durin' Lent.' and had begged to see hin. l Ias l

Oh, ho l' said Jack. 'That's it is the first tiie Ted had over seun one Chu ch of England Chaplain.
it? And how much is sho going i' so car ento deatl anId b felt awed.
pay him? I guîess she's going te get Tod, I want you to du somîething AF STHS,
him a new Bible at Baster in place of for me bafore i g, said Jack, ad
the one he swaliowed. I teli you bis voice was suo wek T cunld fyito oktoer incinnve)

what, follows, it's a unighty good hardly hear him. 'I lihavo beau iri o voi u:iVsi ST. 'LAwRENCE QUAR-
thing te be a good little boy ant be meant to you, Ted, but I hole you1' il s surin Cras e jsie. Remîunleralion

tied to yotir motluers apron strinuîgs ' lorgivo me now ; and I waited to ask :î miii î rîe ilOise. For pInelirs

-Yo might be tied to a great you if you woîuld net bring the boys apply he Laid Bisb'n af Ctec'li oP

many worso things, J achk,' answered down und sing soeu for me. 1 have thi

Ted. ' Il imore boys liad bein wiling been hard and wicked ; i vouidn't Ur DUMB ANIMALS.
to b tied to their mother's apr'n be confirmod but hrist i sC good(
strings they wculd nover have beuil ma-ho [le will ake Ie as 1 am. oNi IAJorgani of the American Humaîle

tied te tho wrong end Of a rope with Won't you briig morne of tiem an' Ee<lcratia Soci ty, a i tt' faultciIeetA

the gtllows nider thom.' iig fr mt i[ui thafternoon ?' mals- r

'lie got you that timo, Jack,' said Ted proinised, in a eboking voice, seîîd ave cents for sample copies of "Our

Sid laugbing, and lefu the room, A few hours later " ressinEi.T.19ANGEL Prsidont.

' 1 beheve be did meau that for me,' ho Came back with a half dozen of 19 s..AkNtL.,Bosto

said Jack hotly, ' and lie know he the other members of the choir. They
vas lying when b said it.' were allowed te enter the sick rooni;

Take ihat back !' Ted replied, and there by the bed sidie, they sanlg
iercely stopping -up to Jack with his with treiuîîiloîs voices soveral ld
fists doubled. Iymîilin, seleed by3' .Jack hinself, le

' Make mc ifyou can .Jack saiJ. last ling, " Abide Wiuh Me." Wien
ln a moment Ted istopîped, and they leR JLLk told thu ll good hye,

looked Jack squarely in ihe eyes, nid they noevr expected to sue hin
said, bis lips trembling with tho cf- alive again.
fort he made to control himsoif:- Bl Jack did notdio. Wlhen Easter

' IL can go, but its the first time mornîing dawned ho was better, hav-
I've over iaken iu.' ing ulept peacefully all night. The

'[t wori't b the last, though, if doctor said i was nothing short cf a
you don't take care what you say,' mircle, but Mrs. Langham and the
Jack aiswored. boys said they believed it was in

The choir-master came in at this answer to the prayers each one of
moment and tihe conversation ceased. them sent np to God that nlight that

il o b 's " Stornmer."

" STIOIRMEIt" in prices.

'STORIMER' ln imaproemeunts

*fgi; E.V7I 1J.INTE O

HOBB'S Hardware Go.
LONDON, Onitario.

Why We Keep Sunday.
A Reply to Cardinal Gibbon's Official

Organ, and to Seventh Day Ad-
ventists, on the Subject,

BY

Rev. And. Grty, D.D., Boston.

An admirable tract: clear, concise, con-
vlucing ; upiouillng TRUE, CATIIOLIO teatch-
ing and authority as agatust Roman and bee-
tarian. Pater, -I pp., Iu cents.

The AUTHOR,
38 3 Haynes' Park, Boston.

C ONFIRIMATIoN.
IN THE CHURCHI A-ND IN

TUE BIBLE."

A new ttid powerfii Parîînpielt't ty the liev
Erastus W. Spaî<lding, D.D., treating of the
Authority Oclie and necessity of Conilrna.
L mtiL of ?hie reasonableness and biding
(orce of tie Clurcla's rale requiring it before
admission tn Communion. Paper pp. 21, Loo

YoMng Chnrehman _uo.,
Miiwaukee,

St. Augustine.
REGISTERED.

One of 3fany Recommendations froma
the Clergy:

TUE zEAEY, London, Ont.
2 lIî Deoemîîuer, 1891.

ro .re.rs. Caon & Co.:

GENTLrMEN.-The ' St. Augustine" you
fenti exielly wiiat 1 havo been ajîxion le
gel, for saniie Urne paRt. T liase neyer met
witb uny wine so adnirably suited for Com-
mniuon plIrjoses.

"" o" rs lailhfliiy.
GEORGE M. INNES, D D.,

Dean or Huron anit Rector of
St.Paul's Catbiedral.

Maritine Provinces Supplied by
E. G. SCOVIL, ST. Jou1N, N.B.

.
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Mission Field.
rlYom our English Correspondent]

CALCUTTA.

The Report of the. Calcutta Board
of Missions contains Mr. Endle's and
Mr. Rainsford's account of their
work in Assam. Many of the labour.
ors on the Tea plantations are Chris-
tians from Chota Nagpur, and there
is a congregation ut Khamkguati
who are building a church for
themselves, and contributing to
the support of the catechist, Mr.
Raineford speaks highly of the
catechist at Miripathur, who has ru.
turned to Chota Nagpur to study
with a view to ordinati .n. If ho
should resune his work in Assam as
a deacon anc priest ho will b a
tower or strength to the Mission. In
the gardons where hoathon laborers
predominate, a Christian is sone-
times tempted to dissemble his holief
and to resume his beathen riame.
Mr. Rainsford urges thlt the Eure-
patin clergy of Chota Nagpur should
inform the Assam clcrgy o nativo
Christians removing to asuni, and
of the garden upon which thoy are
to ho employed.

The Rev. H. Whitehead in his re-
port of the Sunderbunds Mision, re-
fers to the distress caused in 1893 by
the total failuro of the rice crps,
and protests against the proselytung
mothods of Rîman Catholics and
some Protestant sects on such occa-
sions. To encourage pcople to paiss
from one community to anot ber or
the sake oi relie] is injurcous to soul.
During the pa.t year orme 300 of our
people wero bought over by thic
species of bribery. H thinks, how-
ever, that the wooding out of thc
unstable mtay bu streiibgtheiing oi the
remaindor. in his introduction in
the report Mr. Wiitehead obeervus
that there are large icumbers of na-
tivos, both in towii and country
tnroughout Inîdia, who have boue
swepL into the Churcli from various
motives but are toi) ignorant oi (bris
tian doctrine to illuminate the dark-
noss around them. Ttic education of
the young is the key to all future
progess and tle foundation of ail
future success.

tains that the rearing of magnificeont
temples, instead of elevating the
moral toue of the people only tends
to lower it, and argues that the
money instead of being wasted upon
neless temples should ho givel in
aid of the efforts Ôf the Arya Sanaj
to refo.m Indian society through a
revival of the ancient reltion of the
Vedas. The Arba Patrika highly
commendls an article by Mr. Syed
Hlassar in Ile Indian Magazine, in
which the downfall of Indian society
is traced to the seclusion of women,
marriages between near relations,
and infant marriages, and argues
that theru practices were contrary to
the anciett custons as exprcsscd in
the Laws of Manu. The samo paper
states that ail Aryas are bound to
perfori daily a ceremony called
Agnibotra, or a purgation of the air
which their breath has conîaminated.
The Aryas, who use animal food, are
sevorely donounnel in overy number

K. D. O. Pills cure chronic consti-
pation.

Every man's character is almost
certain to ho ffeted for good or for
cvil by the society in which bu
finds his social pleasures.

T/e on/y gride
to safe and easy o

washincg is to be
found on every
package of
Pear/ine. Fol-
ow it closelvr

and )-ou w-il1
have Par/ines
best work. All
its work is good, but all who
use it don't get its best.
Everyonc has something for
Pear/ine to do; it vi1l do more
for everyone thant anything
else.
lBeware of imitaiions. .AMESPYLE.Y.

RANGOON.RANGOOX.Phoshphorus

There was a crowded attendance Brain and nerve food
at the oponing services of the now
Cathedral and Town churcb of Rtn- Lime
goon on Nov. 18th. Thore was an Tho boue-builde;
oarly choral celobration and an ove-
ning service, ut which the proacher Codiver OH
was Dr. Marks. The old building Fat u du.b hîrcîccr.
and.siîe wore sold totheGovernmant,
and abandoned as acon as tia ow Pancreatine
edîlice was ready for use The Cath.
edral is said Le ho eoff.ctive in its i- The natuinal direstivo,
terior, and to bu excellent for acous- are combiîcd iii
tic prp>s. Pl1TTNhs phRr

-e--

LAuilut . I EMULSION,

A wealthy Hindu bas built a grand The grand restorutive and nutritive

temple at Nikoda. in the Jallandhar I toilic,

district, at a cost of 60,000 rupees Of all Druggists. .Brown & Webb,
The Arya Patrika, however, main fHalifax.

Comnpletlon of Prebendary Sadler's

CIIUIRCH COMMENTALY ON TiIE
NE W TESTAMENT.

READY NEXT WEEK. Crown Svo. 6&

TIHE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIViNE.
With Notes, Critical and Practical.

By the REv. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Prebendary of Wolls

The Commentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. 7d.
TUE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 7B 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 7s 6d.
THE ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 7s 6d.
THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO TUE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2nd Edi-

tion. 7s 6d.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS

AND PHILLIPPIANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, THESA-

LONIANS, AND TIMOTHY. 2nd Edition. 6s.

THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND THE
IIEBREWS. 2nd Edition. Bs.

THE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s.
TUE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 6s.

'Mr. Sadler's Comment ary ta dlecidedly one of the most unhackneyed and original of any
we have. It wil be found to give help where others quite fail to do Bo. ---Oardian.

Mr. Sadler's excelleni Coimmnuctaries.'-ui urday Re. irw.
' It is far the best pract ical Conmecntary that we know, being plain-spoken, fearless, and

deililte, and co.tainlng meatter vcry unlike the mill and water which la often served up in
soc-called) praci ical Comentaries . . . For solid Church reading It stands unrivalled.'-
Caurclh Quarterly.

* Incomptarably the best Conmentary on the New Testament extant.'
-rih Ecclesiastical Gazelte.

UNIFORM WITH THE CBURCH COMMENTARY.

SERMON OUTrLiNS FOR TUE CLERGY AND LAY PREACHERS
Arranged to accord with lithe Church's Ycar. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 5s.

' We meet here all the well-knownc characteristlcs of hie writings. The style is straight.
nrwacrd n:iidvigorlus. Tiere is never any doucbtabeut hie meaning. His remarksareaiways

poiteîcd, Lid te arrancgemet of la interial ls excellent.'- uardion.
' We slould think (bat it would be difficult to 1nd anywhere such areal help for preachcer

ias these Otlines nirord. . d . ch depthi o spiritual iteaching le seldom to befound.-Rock

LONDON : GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Gardon.
Mention ihis 7 per.,]

j iCBc Op ENGLANI)
Temperan ce % cieqy M. S. Brown & Co.,

PUBLICATIONS. ESTABLISH ED.A.D. 1840.

THE TEMPERANCE CH RONICLE DRALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE BRAse
WEEKLY: Id. Stîg. ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

THE lLLuOsrRATEDTEMPERÀANCE MONTBLY AND SILVER WARE.
-very scitable (or ise in Canada: containing .
Seliai stories by weli known Tccnperance 138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
writer. Binogrcaplers of " Temperance He-
roes, Ptst and r'<esient," wlih portraits ; Arti-
ces ou tle Holy Land; Original Music, &c. Our special chatice 7 Inches high,gllt bowl
&c. Id. St'g monthly, postage free. and paten 6 liches, with gilt surface of supe-

rior quality E B. on White Metal and Crysta
TH E YoUNC CRUSAnER, a 0ew ilvenile pa- Cruet wIth haltese Cross stopper at $14 per

er, commnenced uI November, and tjudged st,-i admirably adapted for ,itsaions or
iromc specicen copy), oxce-ileut for Bauds Of smal parishes, where appropriate articles at
Hope, S.5. children and others and sure to small cost are required.
procmote interest cf mecnbers. 12pp; price Id, The same set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00postegc extra. Crystal Cruets singly,each.............

E. P. Bread goxes, binged cover and
C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT, front 21 x 2i x lnch..............$2 50

No. 9 BrId;e street, Brasa Alr Crosses,15 to 24 .nch,.... $10 to $15
W,ct muet. Lendoi, Eng. Brase Altar Desks. .................. Uo 25

t i, r 01 pcccer. Brass Altar Candlesticks, per pair.. 5 to 10
Brase Altar Vases, plain and Iium. 5 to 12
Brass Aima Dishes, 12 and 14 Inches,

OHI ISTIA.N UN ITY partly or wholiy decorated, eacb 8.50 to 18

Proved by H oly Scrip1ure, with a Manitoba an further West.

Sketch of Church Jliiory,
' 3 YAE AN A LUtINA

An tiexiltnt trecetisc, chowing the ,ntin-
il y ai The Uic ccc o ngid, (and tcrongb

it 1 the Uburch ii Ncrth Acmericni iromi the
eaLrlie-t docwcc to tie presect tie acnd prov.
ccg tOc law cf Orgciile Ccristia lniiy fro
the O.dwdNwxRestRnent . Bxard.pi. 51
àUreý T. WY4"CTAXSR .Y.I1

BY R. N. B.

Tho story -f three yaars of a Clergyman's
Life and Work Li the Diocese of Algiona, ie-
Ing very entertaining and Instructive. Cloth

S- P. C. M.

REv. 
EDwD 
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TEE ATONEMENT.

Kazainak was a robber cbieftain,
inhabiting tho mountains of Green-
land. le came to a but where a
missionar yw as translating the Gos-

pel of John. Ho wanted to know what
ho was doing; and when the mission-
ary told him how the marks he
was making wore words, and how a
book could spaak, ho wishod to hear
what it said.

The missionary read the story of
Christ's sufferings, when the chief
immediately asked :

"What bas this man done ? has he
robbed anvbody ? bas ho murdored
anybody ?"

"No," was the reply. "He has
robbed no one, murdcred no one ; ho
bas done nothing wrong."

"Thon why does ho suffer ? why
doas ho die?"

"Listen !" said the missionary-
"This man bas donc no wrong;
but Kazainak bas donc wrong. Thi,
man has not robbed anyone; but
Kazainak bas robbed many. This
man bas murdered no one; but Ka-
ztinak bas murdered bis brother,
Kazantàk bas murdored bis child.
This man suffored that Kuzainak
midht not sufer ; diud that Kazainak
might not die."

" Teil me that again," said the as-
tonished chieftain; and the bard-
hoarted murdorer was brouaht to the
foot of the cross.-British Worlkran.

NEWS AND NOTES.
ONE BETTER THAN THIRTEEN

William F. Goetchins, Esq. con-
tractor and builder, office 552 Seventh
Avenue. New York Uity. writes "I
bave suffered from D3 spepsa for a
number of years and was colfined
to my bouse for five months. Have
had thirteen New York and Mouit
Vernon doctors (will name thom if
necessary)attenîding me, but failed to
got any benefit. 1 tried K. D. C. and
am pleased to say the effect was
magical. I Lave tried probably every
known remedy for Dyspepsia, and
found none to benefit me, until I took
K. DaC. I recommend K. D. C. as
the dyspeptic's best friond. Try it
and prove w bat i say,"

The man whose yea is yea and bis
nay, nay, is, we all confess, t-he most
courageous, whether or no he may be
the most succossful in daily lite; and
He who gave the procept bas left us
the mot perfect example of how to
live up te it.-Thomas Hughes.

DEAFN ESS.
An essay describing a really genu.

ime Cure for Deafness, Siunging in the
Ears, &o., no matter how sovero OR
long-standing, will be sent post free.
Artificial [ar-drums and similar ap-
pliancea outirely superseded.

Address TuomAs KEMPE, Victoria
Chambers, 19, Southampton Build-
ings, Holborri. Lond on.

Neither individuals nor communi-
eants can krow more of God than
their moral conditions and churacter
permit.

Use K. ). U. sur auuiscretions Of
diet,

Many Persons
Cannot touch food prepared with lard, and yet ail such
people can eatfreely of food shortened with, or cooked
(even fried) in COTTOLENE. For dyspeptics, and those
with delicate digestive powers, Cottolene is invaluable.
Having all the good features of lard, with none of its
unhealthfulness, its wonderful success is easily ex-

plained. The genuine is sold in one,
three and five pound tins and always
has trade mark-steer's head in cot-
ton-plant wreath-on every package.

Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank Company,
Walington and Ann Sts., MONTREAL

The Magazine for Clergy and Teacher.

THE NEW VOLUME OF THE

ci-lu 110H

Sunday Schoo. Magazine
Comnences with theNovEMBEa numuber.

rhe Thirty flirst Volume will coutain several
New Features, tho size slightly altered,

and the whole Magazine wll be con-
siderably limprovtd.

Àmongst ather ontribu'ionq, the New Vol-
ume iillconltaii thli following:

NOTES OF LESSONS.
A Course of FiVrTY-Two LEssoNs, consIsting

ni te Tilirio 'o a

Five Year's Conrme or Bible and
Prayer Rook Teaching.

The Lessons (belunlng Advent, 1894) will
corttin-

FonTy LERSoNS ON TIE OLD AND
N iyv TarA ENT RiteldRi o Four Sielal
L. so > liy itl. R.. J wîtrtafl, vicar
oi Ch Isi Cliiirc/ % M:ec e /slield.

TwELVE LEssr.NS ON TIE CHURcH
CATtieitiSM. DY lime Revi. W. GtIge,
Recticr of Si. Aîtt.lhniy's, Stepi ey.

A Syllab- [2 per Il0} and the Stholars' Les-
son Pper td a packet /or a c/ass ai 12]

will accomipanutiy t he Lessons.

A SerPes o Paipers will also appear on the
following subjects-

1. DEVOTIONAL PAPERs. By various
wriers

2. TuE GOsPEL OF ST MATTHEW, il-
lustraved trîmam Rtbbnlcal Sources By the
Venratble C. R. Wynne, Arebdeacon of
Agiuadue.

3. THE PRINCIPLEs AND PRACTICE OF
TEACiNGs By the Rev. Edwim Robson
M A., Principal of St. Kathe tue e Train-
kng /ollege, Tottelhmitmn

4. RECENT RESEARCIIES AND DIsCoV-
EtiES IN BIBLE LANDs.

5. BIBLE MANNERS AND CUSTOMS.

6. HIsTORY OF THE CREEDS. By the
Rev. Montague Fowvler, M.A., Ohaplain to
the Archbis/op ofiCatterbiry.

7. SoME FAMous SUNDAY SCHoOLs.
[Illustrated.]

8. TzAcuING BY THE HELP oF OB-
jECT AND WorDS. By th. Rev. J. G.
Kit, bin, M.A., H .norary Curatur of the
Institute's Biblical Muheum.

9. NOTES ON CHURCE FisToRY AND
THE CONFlXMATION SERVICE.

10. NoTEs AND COMMENTS ON CUR.
RENT EVENTS. By the EdIto-.

11. REVIEws AND NoTICEs oF BoOKs.
12. JoTTiNGs FROM THE MAGAZINES.

13- TEAcERnts IN CoUNoIL.
14. Ri E O o R D oF SUNDAY SCoeoL

MEITINOS, etc.
Price 4d Muutbly,or 5s. 3d. for the Year

post iree.

Church of England Sunday Srhool In.
stitute, Sergeant's Inn, Flee st.,

B. O. ,London.

Takes hold in t

Bowels,
* Liver,

Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything b
be.

You know whethe
Sold by every druggil

DONALD
ROX

his order

elore It that ought not to

r you need it or not.
st, and manufactured by

KENNEDY.
BTRY, Mass.

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVERENID THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A O O M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Marks Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TH.

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING pEATU.RES.-
1. The Church Catechisn tue basic througli ut.
2. Each Seasion and Suiday ofi teit Chrltian Year lias lts approprlate. sou.
3. Theret are oir griaL s, P'rimary Jiiilir, \Illilte aiii I talir, tacI iii4iiy ailvi

the mane lesson lu alil grHlis, tull making systienalûL and guneral catechisin
îîritcl/cî/>le.

4. Short acripture reading and texts a propriate for eacib .undrs lesson.
5. Special teaching upon the H{1ly atunLie Cluro, (trotta listorlcally tu six

sons, Courirmnation, Liturgical Worship, andt the /-istOrY n the Prayer Book.
A Syn mis of the i anrt New Testament, Ln tabular forma, for constant referonce

7. Li(I! of cks for F<urther Stndy.
8, Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for l'eachers and Older Scholars............25c
Middle G rade ..............................................
Junior G rade.. .... ... ............. ..................... tIl.
Prim ary Grade .............................................. e.

NE % EDITION.
THORO UG]ILY REVISED, WITH ADDIT1ONS,

And adapted for use in both the Engliah and Amorican Churobes.

INTRODUCTION B1 THU

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH. M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Pau'a.

PREPARATORY NoTn TO CANADIAN EDITION BT THE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

- ~-]-fHellnmutb
College,

Otro, Canatia.

CmIate. Ful Academ
E.0u.n.'etc."Ps^ r

lg.m ad Pd1. NrVI

1owa. sddn.. flx E N. EN LIakE. A. Pria »L.u

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery

BAh RIYCRSTLS
New Duretc, R ibnic Cereai -ao
Gluten Dyspepila r, D1abetes 7our.

Pamphlet an Co ng mles Free.Vnrlvelced Inren rl.3ry .k Deailes,eor
WrIte Marwall Bbi a, arUo 14.1., U.S.
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TEIPER1.TCE.

At a meeting of the Church elergy
of New York held on Mvrch 19th,
the following resulutions were adopt-
ed:

1. That thera is nothing in the
trade of the saloon keeper which
should make it an exception to the
long sottled policy of the State, which
proteste the right of rest and quiet
worship on Sunday by forbidding or-
dinary traffic on that day-

2. That the Sunday liquor traffic
is especially dangerous, becausa on
that day large numbers, released
from their ordinary employments,
are tempted by the open saloon, to
spend in drink and dissipation the
earnings needed for the support of
thoir families.

3. That the doleterious influence
of the Sunday saloon is shown by the
remonstrances which are uniformlv
made by all religious bodies against
the location of salcons in the neigh-
borhood of thoir churches.

4 That the social and political
advantages which attract to our [and
such large numbers of immigrants
are chiefly due ta that intelligence
and marality which the American
Sunday observance nurtures, and
foreigh-born fellow-citizens should
gladly submit to the rostrictions
which oxporience shows ta be need-
fui ta lhe best interests of all classes.

5. That the experience of former
years in this and other cities shows
that, with an nonost and iicorripîti-
ble police, Sunidaîy closing of the sa.
loon van be subsiantially enf-orced.

HEALTH11 AN!) lIAPIN EN.

H1OW Ir 'AS FOULo 13Y A LAuAX
COJNTY LApiY.

81hs IHacd SuIered ior Years frtm Wt. kîaîs
and Pains i t Ie Bacik-sciatlia Comph-i
cated tie Troule alini Ai-d to Hi.
Mtsery-Her Ilenatlh Ainostîit MirloteîiusIy
Restorecd.

From BrockvIlle RCeorder.

She was advised to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille, but she bad dosed herself
with so many medirines that lier
faith in the bealing virtues of any-
thing was about gone, and she had
fully made up her mind that ber
trouble was incurable. At last a
friend urged ber so strongly that she
consented to givo the Pink Pills a
trial. Before the firsý box was all
used she felt a slight improvenent,
which determined ber to continue
this treatment. Fron thaît out she
steadily improved, and was soon able
ta be up and about the bouse. A
further use of the Pink Pills drove
away overy vestige of the pains
which had so long atllicted ber, and
aie found hersolf again anjoying the
blessing of perfect health. Eight
manthe have passed since she ceased
using the Pink Pils, and in hat
time she bas been entirely free from
pain or weakness, and says shbe is
confident no other modicina could
have peribried the wonder Dr.
Williains' Pink Pills have done for
ber. She says 'I feel happy not
only because I am now froc from pain
or ache, but bacause if my old trouble
should return at any time I know ta
what remedy ta look for :. release."

Dr. Williams' Pinir PIls are
especially valiable to womon. TLhey
build up the blood, restore the ierves,
and eradicate those troubles which
makce the lives of so rnany ivnen,
old and young, a burden. Dizziioss,
palpitation of the hcart, nervous
headache :und nervous prostration
Sp)eeiily, yield to tlus wondlerful
medicine. They are sold onily in
boxes, the traie markç and wrapper
printed in red ikir, at 50 cents a box,
or six boxes for $2.50, and may lie
laid of druggists, or direct by iail
fron Dr. Willtams' Mcdiciie C n
p:aty, ioiktllCVilIŽe, Out.

Methodist Orders Examined.
NEW

PARAGRAPH[C.

It frequently happons tEat the
vory time you require th addrass of
a certain manufacturer you do not
know where to locate him. Make a
note of the miatter while it interosts
you l McCausliand & Son, 08 King St. A Wee
W., Toronto, should always bo re-
memberod when stained, leaded, be-
valcd, silvered or bent glass is
wanted. Their Church and memorial
windows, also their art glass for tîmtcre4ts cf?
dwellings, rceoived the lighst award0 1 tn canada, aat Chicago. Write thom if interested. i

1 -and t

'That is the best kind of good
whieh begins with doing good ta-
ward God, and then goes on to doing
good towards God's bouse. The
Church is to be servad, but even iL .
must b second to God's glory. Goil
first, and then the very best must
come next.'

T H Y,

f1 Hl ardiail
ly Newspaper,

S AN :-: INDEPENDENT

very WednclNday un thie
ho Church of Eniang
nd In Rupert's Land

he Northweut.

OFFICE:

St. James St., Montreal.

..LUIMOl<:riPIrNrlà

FOR OVE R IFT Y YE ARS. (Postage in Canada andUv. S. free.)
If ald strictily in advance}.....E. $L5J per an.

MRS, WINsmow's SooTHING SYRU ONE Y ^AR^TO CLEiSY...... .... 1.00 pr li

has been used for children tathing.
[t soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colie, and ALL SUBsCRIPTIONS continued, unless oR.
w the best remedy for Diarrioea. J DERED OTHERWIAR before date of expiri,.
Twontty-fi ve con t s a bot ule. tion c Subscription, sud arrears, if any, paild.

A Monthly Magazine 'or Snuday
School Teachers and Church REmITTANCEs requested by POsT.OFFIC,

Workers. ORDiJ, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON, be
sent to P.O. Box 54, Montreal, otherwLse at

The New Voluie of the Subscrier'srlsk.

"M'E CHlURCHif WORlKIER
oUimweiN wir November C1U1Ca Receipt acknowledged by change i Label

YIf special recept required,stamped envelpe

icill con tain seceral NEw FEATURES, pon? card necessary.

inl&any a newv ]'rontispiece. Tte
I oltmue ucIl coi tain (le foloinu g :

1. NOTES OF 11:SSONS.
A (Corse of 52 OUTLINE LESsoNs

PAMP [IL [i i EV. À1 oN TIE ACTs OF TIIE APOsTLES.
GîtA Ylii) Nsrî

GRAi Dý'OSO

On a prosperous larn i the tour Mîdern Methodism compared wit h tue
* writiig4 of John Wesley.

ship of MonLague, Lanark Couiny, A plain and forcible arraignmenit au refu-
lives Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wood, talion oi Methudistelalm.

Ninele neo.5e; or $I0 nrdndt
esteomad by ail who know them.
Mrs. Wood was born in the village of
Merrickville, and spont ber whole F
life thera until lier marriage, and lier
many friends are congratulating ber A d
on her recovery to health and Church
strength after years of pain and
suffering. When the correspondent Furnishings
of the Recorder called at the Wood o . * .
homestead, Mrs. Wood, a]t hough now
not looking the least like an invalid, Sont0,
said that since girlbood and until 20 Unlverulty St., Montear
recently, she was troublod with a
weak back which gave her great
pain at times. As she grew older E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,
the weakness and pain increased, and COOrER UNION, 4TH AVE., N.Y.for nearly twenty years she was
nover frec from it. About a yenr ago ", The Six oecimiienical Coun.
her miser)y was increased by an at- cils of the Undivided
tack of sciatica, and this with ber Catholc Church."
back trouble forced her ta take to Stx Lectures dlvered tn 193, uder the

bed, where she remained a helpless auspices ut te Chrcr Club ofNew Yok, by
invalid for over four monthe. Dii- Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A.; Rev. W. MeGar.
forent dootors attended her and she veY, RD.; Right Rev. W. A. Leonard, O.u.
tried numerous remedies said ta be Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J,
a cure for her trouble, butdespite all, !lnendQorf, S.T.D., aud Rev. T. M. Riley,S
ehl she continued ta grow worse.. Fed clouxî pp. &le

By Johiti Paier, auîthor 01 " Bethle-
hem to Olivei."

2. NOTES AND CODMENTs 0E CUR-
REN EVEXrs. By tIe Editor.

3. SiotT STRIES AND SKETCHES.
By varinus Writers, including the Rev. E.
N. Hoare, Enily DiII lin, Allen Miiter
Cronai Teinprl, and Mrs, Charles Malden

4. NOTES OF PREPARATION ON CON-
FIRMATION. By the Rev. H. S. GEDGE,
ect r oAyleston, Leicester.

5. BRIEF NOTES ON CIURCH IISTORY.
By Miss Trotter.

6. TUE OuTooç. Under this hoad-
ing vill be furnishced a Monithly Record of
Progress lu Church Work.

j. SHORT PRACTICAL PAPERS on tbo
follownl g SubJects wil] appear.

HINTS oN CRURCIu WoRK,
llow TO EXTEND AND IMPROVE

LAY-Woint la the Cliurch of Engiand.

METIIODS OF WORK. Under this
hieding will he described the various
brtneie.s o! Church-Work, and che
Methois emilloyed.

JALF HoURS WITH THE CILD-
BEN.

THE " CHURCH-WORKER " PREPAR-
ATION OLAss. For the assistance of cati-
cidates who are prepaTing for the Insti-
tute's Teachers' Exaintiation in April,1895.

CHURCII.WORKERS IN COUNCIL.
Pablished Monthly, ld. Yearly Subscrip-

tion, posît free, is Odi

Clircb of Englaind Suinuaiy
School Intitute,

13 Sergeants' Inn, Fleet Street, London

In Changiig un Address, senti the
OLD as woli as the N.W

Address.

AD VERLTISING.
THE (iUARDIAN haviug a 4AR*E Cite.

CULATION throughout the DiOMINION,
will be found one of the best medluma for

advertising.

RATES.

stinsertion........ Nouparell 10c. per line
Each absequent insertion... c.
Three months............... 75c.
Six months......,,,.............$.25 "
Twelve months............. 2

MAERsaGE and BIT NOTICES, 25c. each In-
sertion. DEATH NOTICES FI-Ce.

OBITUARIES, ComPLIMNTArY REssot-
TIONS, ADDREuSsES, APPEAL, ACEZ0-
LEDGMENTS, and other similar matter, lue

per fine.

Ait Nottcei mus b6 prepaini.

Address Correspondence, Subscriptions »A
t'nm unications to Lte Editor

P. O. ox .114,

B-nhange In p.O. Pe 20186 Montlrea.
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C[RnCII PUfIICTONS LENT ANU EASTER PUBLICATIONS.
IIeaili and 1.1fe Edange,. d by Uni'scrrpu- AN EAsY CATECHISM FOR USE IN

loub Deal rs who Per inde Uni>tlip, ting SUNDAY SrHooLs. By Rev. Rbe'rt B.
Perp e to Tale Imitations--Suine Point- Stan-y B.D., Vli"îr of St. Matthew'e,

er Worth ]Remembering. Iriht own.- (SIxthi Eition Revised). Id.
e 100 copieN, as Li : 50, as.

No medicine that is not of more CATîOLIC AN» ROMAN CATHOLIC. By
than ordinary merit suffers from im- the Ven. G. R. Wynne, D.D., Archeacon

tif Aghi;îd' e and Rector of Willariey.
talions or substitutes. The0 foot Price 2l. (Being N-. 21 of J. Charle &italons r bustittes.Tho act Son's Church raicts.)
that an imitation is offered is ori of
the strongesot pioofs of the excellent COMMUNICANTS' UNION CARD. 1I
qualilie of the genuino article. The per dfz.
Dr. Wil]iamns Medicinre Co is con- CamRCn TRACTs. Sutbl o Par-

-r ilasAeic i o Hcn ocial distribution. M any aire draLwn dl-trnially trying to imprees upon the recty froma tiie wriiIgs Of t e Rev.John
publi the fac that Dr. Williams' Wesley, A.M.

Park Pills ara oniv coi in secînrely Thuîse TraI.domre r.xeîrlng toa 3r arc
purbilishîi at 21 rlah, or l 8d pcr dz 5en. 0

sealed bxoxs, the'wrappJor around ass 'rt-d) wiii <e ben p *e (-~e on tie recelipt
which is printed in red ink andt be ire Or [l.. rder itorûsiid Send ror 114.

the regitered trade mark IDr Wil- ORDER FOR A CHIELDIREN'S SERVICE.
llams Pink Pills for Pale i>u îîe."' AranR.d hy Rev. W qol uholin, KM.

bi he wit -. apoaoh Lo rd

Notwithrtanding Iiris c'torstUnit B ish <for-erry ni lie OrS Bihofp ai

warning there are uncrpiusderi- "i". PLe 411: y pst 5d.

ers bore and 1 here who deflraud tire SMor's IIANuooI FoR STUDENTS

public by seliing an imitation pill Co<<"'< r tie linriur t Chria-

(alo colored pinik) eitirer by the Iii-It iri% ou wVt14I)

dozen, hirundred or 1.y the onlito, an l4y Hev. W. W. SrrlihB.A.,

alie ing that they tire "jIst ris good," '.'» re e
r"jud- the sarno" a, the genquinecor 'jîîih me ttieg'iuîeSnIT'rî's 1.06<) QýITESTILINS AN» AN-

Pr. Wiiams Pi nk PillS. Tiis is a WEît5 O- Illire mmmCc BOKS aP

t'alishoioi rind the uînscriptulouîs doi 'rU ia i I- (r-cli, Nuir-

er wio offers the imitatiui kîn-o' s it n L'i ui'î il l'eireier-s, and
jL v-ir[tv r S ite . l'rite l1..

but is more conceried for tihe extra
profit he iakes on hlie imnttir.'n th.an51 THE, 412)) I N & ANSWEI4
for the ieodLi of his utoriuiiate wiOi ti

San. Pache Traveprs d riies. Prie

duttn the pubric inu cenuri wk Ap

ipl eldn T IE SIN OF MUTILATNJ TUiE GOSPEL

tcre t, Leit]r in mi nd îLeý f iviliî i rg Ni nswci A Se' rayi Rev. w. RwS . S onr e

f t,-Vr. ii îs i i>iîle are i , O.., R.Cgi.D .raîesir o" Divin-

nevter teaid by (hc di4 zen, litaidreui, or r>~XU Pr-ici'4d; blt' pnc. 4,1.

ourni. If lly detî:r otèrs yoiîi t ,UsIO;s OR HnoME REUNION :oWoI

oi rn ibis forru (11o motter w)ietler j-vits. .. \ , -i T-arr. lit' 1ev. Aihur>' Jr<iiM . -ttîr'rsI r e L.a'

cdi <nid p)i 01< or irot) [Io lei try>ý 1U iog 10liUt n Prie, Id ; ,ucr 1010, 14.

chaIt j'on arîd tsboad her1voiied. Wrxr î.OCTr I o NES &TiTA IeACTICES DI

Thlle lo.nl toul a 1 . W illiitlfls pi ui Sr. I'AritliK 'rFcu o A R vi-i EIm tin,

T'iil !e a iscre) air4 te knîiwîîi oîiiy 10 Fs Gv,r<,Ie inin2ittt, Rectoi
Kihîr c,.iiLLiitltii:rILCvii.irif Si.Mary'

llition i' , iir îi'o c H e l, -r r a e , oa

.iaîiply t rj'Iirz ti< it'cit'e plu iicrriTI <.nlii',<Lil. LC. rail lire lai' lit Rev.

ie 1s a lcîr'ir lironot for hifi n r ii'iîîi r"r WS-ci iwiti, Lir Biir aivo
inity Sudents. Pice oin.

Whlen yomo asic for Dr. Williani-c Wtrv LIAVE 1 LEFT TUIE C[IURCUI OF

Pîic Vile c thrtt ire tr'rdc mark ià Criar it;s ' ? tl. W4 W. Krruiglit-Broee, 6d

on îLie Sripper o' very LJ CA LES * SON,
dIo fieln o lit ei ,raed ta ti lçeie ryl lrSng .P riaiteraes and Publishers,

t, ilNII dle Airiiiy sii reet, tDublin.
ill, no r uai er i cin pla hei o n-e a SUtorIN F

ter e aer may tel t. I fmitations in i tot F blisAed, prce T Rreeperee

medi e are llwys Piep Pils sm D EV EN ING COMMUNIONS.
wortlrs ad theden dundgerOue, anr
peopie wlia hava a care for thlcir AN ESSAT

bpilth wisi formays re se term. Rep ilis d;fltiosfrdmî the " Irle

Dr. Williams Pink Pirlc cure %vhcn Ev Rzv. rIAmrs A. CAM, M.A., LLl,

othoer med ciiesfril. TNa'swyCthey Vdcaro WhitteC rll.

are isii:aied, and that n w ny o H.i . C Grý r S ie weii l ,e Rtor

thelPr company Threor ifig some "o repr.tit .e

s}oîid insii on gottiug the gefllilL- tesir l-n tieore Irz . E ecse, i D.,teul PU ette.

Uàcd aq a spring medjeollo Dr. \Vii. Thly iate (lit- cube regîinst Eveîilg Coa-
ume Flirne P i , aurp s Il ather iu;l s flribi' iai.earlylInuIvr aite

modicins. If felin "aut of orts Tire Bsiiop ofDcrry wryteob:-e" Ineverran
neslnten tirhiite pragtit airSceadnprehesive

givo th em a trial. epagve y p kO r Indr i ersi and iridrrnry bave pu

meiie r lwyschaalwtEVEtiN) ar tra mai> cOMUNIONSuc> u.

K. D. C. cures Dyspep'ia.

The Royal Cross.'

THE OROAN f 'THE I)AUGUTERS
OF TUE KING,' (Ibo Companion
to the Brotherhood of St. An-

drow) in the United States.

Published Quarterly unlder the auspices of
theCouncil. Subicription25cts.perainuum.
PublicaLion oflice.

47 LafLyette Place,
354 New York,

toel.e ail thiat really beruo s-cct
And yourlogliedrivie horne tIe weapon whicb
your erudition bas formed."

J. CHARLES & SON,
élisàe Ila>i«iuitiu Hs ['reà<tlj

Rtnd Eenutive Functions

An imprrtarit tract, pp. 2-1, by iev. E.
-iggs D.D. Pricel0c,

T. WHITTAKER
Jaw To'fr

The Wl o an Sulirage Question
BY

REV. J. H. RYLANCE, D.D.,
St. Mattrri's Cb urch, New York,

A forcible argument against extendlng the

rigbt of Suffrage t aIl women. Paperpp.40.
g-2 T. WHITTAZX-. New York.

-- - --- Iý --

SEREtVICES OF SONGr.
Mrilend W ords, len.ybvo. pap.îrwr'lper prire 4de.ch Wnorr'eonly,pricel' each.

TuE GooD SIEPIIERD, illustrating tie Life and Ministry of Our Lord.
By Ma'y PLtrm-r

THE MAN oF SorRRows, illustrating the Passion and Death of Our Lord.
riy MNr Paimer

THE StvioUR KINo, illustrating the Resurrection and Ascension of Our
Lord. By Mary P lve .

Fll List of Seovices of Song en application.

Aiso. Musical Leanlet for

HoIy Week, Easter & Whitsuitide Services.
Corlainting Six LIrYMNS

Hosa" a! lo i Hrnrin e i
H e s rIt ,. iA ri-enî.
The hap y mirn inc'omo)

with TeEs. Price 2- per 100.
Gol en a ri s -re mou, ding.
ter le5d R. aeem.

Came, Holy Merit , corne.

MUSICAL LEAFLETS-
Price 84 per 100
Pin .ion Il'e'k.

219. " WVen I su' vey the mondr irs Crone."

ean f<r.
1. 'iTe *trif, il 'er, ti 'at1le drne " "on tie Rem- rreciOnir mort lng."

21. I iy m sin o-, (eus." 220 " J'i Lhrs' Io r' en to- -e."

ompleiiOn of PALM ELPS CATECIIISNI FOR TIuE YUNG,

A FIRST SUNDAY SCHOOL COURSE,
Cotsi g oi 'a Sories Of CATEotIStS FiR TIE YOUNG an

Bible anid rayer Book Teachig,
By John Paliuer.

'Tihe C"urse vt'd sud Compl'tei, coiN of 24 Parte, which Prle p'o.ll h"îl a' le . .1 d.

in 2ad Zeo IaTo ug o te n,-imb'r of pais), -c a nOin HItEH VOLUM:S,
('Or pursrg :

vo T et Teacin1gs <>un the New Testniellt iGS rp Clath 'elgi, 2.

Vo. il. ''Tetliiligl <i tie 01<1 TretILI1ielIt. 3I op. Clou.- oar e, i lt, 2a

Vo. iii. T aclings on ih I'rayer Jlook. t pp Cloh lr , glit, le 4d

Illuminated Certifieates & Reward Cards.

SCHOLAItS ATTENDANCE CERTIFICATES. Lndir neiirric iesigns. T) hr giron
i l e ci bnrLz <n to c w'" a' e iL r-'u Lirly ' ' tc i for -igîtutare cl C'. r. m'an ,

eu. i reldt ai 1 Teah r. T arg îz-,•. (w0 New lDcdgrn' 2ji inl, by -J., a j and
Color , prie 6d. MSte'uim S0'e.7j ty 91i , l'oi and C. Ir ,pric 4 '. N w D-ge,

in ili I L id a ad cuMrs, si'r 8 in]. by 9 n , pric 4L. baitl Si, 5J in by 7 li.,
e-r a S cori r', prie 2d rmai de. 5 ti. by 7 In , g Id a d co o e, prir, 2 .

CERTIFICATES oP MERIT Ta be given by the Teacher to Shoeirlare. With
en or arie. si air ur-', etc Tvise card lin R pckt·t, Two Du 'gris cri'te.i in

gui and coaors. Ubeful as bnall rewards, or for B'lower Show. ele. Price '3d per

picirr.
BAPT SMAL CARD. A Ncw Design. Beautifuily illuminated ir Silver and

r alors, w tL Pr yar. Sizo 7.1 n. by 5) Il. Prie 2d.

BETTER THAN GOLD. A packet at 144 Reward Tickets, printed in gold
a, d ciors. Price 6d.

GooD TruîsoS. A pucket of Twelve Scripture Texts, Illuminated with

Bird. and 1' -wer . Price 6d. per packet.

SCRIPTURE TEXT TICKETS. 6d par pueket, 144 in packet. A seleetion of
t'. %-, with a question on te subject of each, ta lead the echolari to cunider tie
meanins.

REWARD CARDS. Illustrating the Life of our Lord. Sories 1 and 2. prico
3d i'acli; prin ud on tinted enaielle caud Eti serlie (orme a paek t wiiei clin-
tain- ýiy-two Verres corre pon inrg w'th Liose given fur repetiltin la Egeue
Su ck's " Lessii o tue LifoC o r Lard

LESSONS FOR INFANTS.

LESsoNS ON THE LIFE oF CHRIST. By Smily E Deedos. (Based upon
1' e Les"Ner ni, h If e o tour - <i ," by Eeg.-n, 4 ock r Price 11u lu p cloth, i îdi;

e oth uar ., b elled, -Md e Y LA.US,2 per O.

LESS'NS FOR THE LITTLE UNES By Caroline L Coîombo. A Course of
Le s. ns fr I anl a n i You r (aiL . Prie . Iii Li, Ih.

FIFTY FOUR INFANT CLASs LEssoNs. With air i troduction on Infant
l -ss "eschtng and Manargemlieit. By the late George Warringt n, B.A. Elesenta
Editiýn, . 1. th il prn , pre n.

FIaST LEsSONS ON TEE CURCH CATEOHISM. By Caroline L. Cooabe.
Fcu inl tr eotb, prce ge

ALPUABET TEXT LESSoNS, For Junior Classes. A Course of Twenty-six
L aSons. By Katharine S Light. Cloth Iimp, price 6·.

LONDON: CEUROR OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSTLTlTE
13 Sergeant's Inn. Fleet trent. E..

Counterfeiters at webr<.



EDUCATIONAL.

For Indian Children,
MEDICINE HAT, AssuqrBora.

ELP 18 URGENTLY NEEDE'D
to comlplete th1e above, wl h oo)r, wini-

dows, flooring, plastering, and to iurntisih,

#1.200 has to be rnised.
The building S beginiuig to sulùer frn

being exposed t . the weatiler. Chld-eu arn
watin tobe taken ln. Governnent grant
for mainte ance prorniei.

2,000 already expended. Please snud sonA-
thing. Ail subscriptions vill be thaaktuilly
acKnowledged, by

REV. W. NICOLLS
57-3ra Medicine Ha', P.O, Assa

5 Place d'ArmeN Square, Mflntreal.
Tie cading and mnst progressive Ca,, er
lai Sohool la Canada. Book koeping, Bianik-
ng, Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetie,

Correspondence. Commercial Law, Short-
hand, Typewrlting, etc., thorouighly taught
by experienced specialists. For Ilustrateil
prospectus address E. J. O'SULLIVAN C.E.

rincipal, i Place d'Armes square, Montreaf

BIsHOP STRACHA.N SCHOOL
FoR GIRLS.

TORONTO, Ontario.
[ESTABLISHIED 1567.]

PEsIDNT-The Lord Bislop of Toronto.
Prepares for University Matricuilltion1.
Fees for resideut putpis, irnim $22S lo n

per annura, with an entrance fee of $12. Dis-
count for sItera and for ilaughter of Clergy-
mon, tichiol re-opensonu

Wednesday, Sept. 5t, ISD4.
Appby for Calendar to

MISS GRIER,
4-t! Ladly Principal.

BISHOIP STEWART

Hox: PRIVILEGES.

PERSONAL INSTRUCTIoNi

LDesirable Locality.

For partitinlars, addreas

Rev. Canon Davidson, M.A.,
RECTOR, Frelighsburg, Que

TiUE
~< MONTREAL

Coflege f omorne.,

Resuit cf 17 yara experince. P'rosce0.i
md potuonfrc.BANNItLTSAVE, t..

>rinipai, 230 St. James Street, Monttrali, P.Q.

BISHOP BETHUME COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The SLatera of

St. John The Divine.
Vttor--The Lord Blabop o! Toronto.

Far Terma and Partiai, appiy to

The Sister in Charge:
Or to The Simen a!f St. John The Divine.

Major St., Toronto.

THE CHURCH GUARDIA-N.

CHURCII SCILOOL FOR GIRLS
EDGEHI LL,

Windsor, Nova Sco tin

Esabliihed by thi authority and under the Patronage of the Synod n LUe iiLu. i (ln

Bootia, and thie Rynol of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CHAIRMAN, Board of Trustes.........THE EISHOP OF NOVA SCoTIA

LADY PRINCIPAL..................MISS MACHIN.

Wbi a Sintf o Th rleen Asisitant.S.

THE EASTER TERM of this Institution begin' on 1he 61h
.ipril. 1S91. For Calendur and Forms of applieiaon fir admis-
man aril to DR. RTMn. Wpndc. Nova Rnteni

BA BY'S
OWN

SOA P
ls made of r Cst
Soap, and is delicatc!y
perfumed. It is the
most innocent and por-
fect Soap you can buy,

BEWARE OF ImITATIONS.

.Now ready, in crown So. cloth extra, price 3s. (W.

THE oHURCH OF THE PEOPLE.
A Selection from a Course of Serons on ' The CiiuRcii o iNANDS

DUTYO TE PEOPLE or EN GLAN'.1 Preached at All Saints' ChJurch,
Notting lill, ml tie monihs ot àlay and Juno, 1894, by various

welil-kinownî (Jlergîsyîîmenî. With a PrOfLee by

'Fle Lord flihep f IRocheter.

'Aila 1restng bo k ingu;larly tr ifl b dre -tah il in Ispirit and il pract ica;l jin a .-

thought~ ~ ~ ~~~~-- -u.----/--m- . /n r 'rs.

la }hantîdzuometv Svo. elthll lIiteicred, prieU 1ls. Gd,

USA 13 M ( AI (S.
A BIOGiAPiAL \ND HISTORICAL UOMIJNTAI O TUlE

PSAL.\IS.
By Rev. A. SAUNIEIS flu.n, M.A, '.A,

Prod îîred fromo an extensive aid îarem rt ai r' ; we hei rt ily coiîmendI l, t ils t niost
vaîlualîiîe i reasiy ofClbristiîun t tigh t lId vt u i ustra.tion, c Il te to lu if great sor
vice tu preachursanid teacher.'-nk.

NOW READY. 1ll crown Svo. eoth, price 5s.

THE CATHI OL[ C REVI\V'AL CF'
THE NINETEENTH CENT 1 RY.

A Brie! Po)puiltLir e 11 A 1 nj or ils origi t, Ilisla y, L,1ia uiro, tlii]Cu Resu lis.
Six Lectures by GEuti ruE WoIî.Ea; v Witt MI Ii.rttrouCtion y ' m iL S t Patui's.

Fifth Edition now ready. In crownî 8,1. cloth, prico 3s. (d. post free.

LOMBARD STREET IN LENT.
Being a Course of Srnons on Social Subjeets, organized by the Londoni
Branch of the Christian Social Union and ProuChed in the Church of
St. Edmund, King and Martyr, Lombard street, during Lent, 1894.

With a Preface by the LORD BisHoP oF BURUAN.

A pril 1S, 18:5à

AUr3©A k

Su d St. i'lard of

XIcî,lerî, Pianoi M ýix.'dhotitre.
-iiih.îowe. wnsbi jtan. New Y ork

L'<24 Notre Daie aStreet, - MONTREAL

j Harrington's
Tubularj Chimes.

Tubular el are harmonfous, pure
• aweet, cosi Inuch less than ordinary
bGlls, r Dquir o specially constructed
tower.

Write forjn-ices.CASTLE & SON,
ctalned Glass & Church Furnishings,

MONTREAL.

n- R 25!!OVE TEETIMOKALS.
MPSON MORRSONR50Sou AGENTS.

AMH ERSTY N.S.

.- M u o fi , R Ik[LLS tii ti

.NüE §i:UdEACTURING oe
. cor \LtGUF WiûM 100 TTWciiAi..

BELLS! BELLS!
WU PEALS & CHINES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Beils.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bels.

CwIa.gn & Eimail FrI.

JORN Trr. A C. are founderb of the miosit
ntote<l Rings of I/eis wiheb have been cast, inclu-
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
a Per. of 12 (largest in the word), also the famou,
Great Paul weighing 16-tons 14.cwt. 2-qrs. 19-bm.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Louqhborough, Leicestershire, England.

TH E eARGEST ESTPJSHiMENT MANUFACTiRING

CHURCH BEL LSM
PUn EST TE L ROY. PE AND TIN.)

Bvond r. sM Ct fo a
ègfx[sy R RPUAST.EST

CH IMES.ETc.CATALOGUE&PRICE FREE.

I3eineely Bell Comp'y
CLINTON fi. MENEELY, Gen. Manager

TROY, N.Y., & NEW YORK CITY.
'Thre Lriiiiaat strlag ni Discuoraea borouglit togeliier ili t1ii strikintg volumeit aire ntill of

a apacn"un wLd..".m ILIIlII' nl Vers4I gooiiV wIlc mont diglta] i-D u l'ai q oaph. Mnufacture Sperlor Cihnreb o1elle.

In demy Svo, handsone panelled cloth, illustrated, prico 79. 6d.; 50 copies
on hand-made paper, price 10s. Gd. net BUCKEYE COURGE

ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL AND OLD CITY LIFE.' Bello, Peais and Chimes.
Ilustration of Civil and Cathedral Lifa from the Thirteenth to the Six- o y awarrantai. Besi

teenth Centuries. By W. SPAtiRow SiPsoN, D D., F.S.A., Sub-D.nu or Si. Pas the Ionutry. Highest Awar a
Cathedral, one of t.e Honorary Librarians ot bis Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury. Wonld'a Pair and Gelt Medalat

LPd-Wnter Lr.
.LONDON PUBLISHElIS. t CKF.TE BELLi FOflflY,


